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was given our first parents, that it was ~e highest intelligence and closest observa· 
given to all posterity. Even Paley ad· tfon, of all countries, ages, secls, and occu· 

I
't thO • From lolra KniglirsNew at: HlIIIDah lolore 

DEATH·BRD 
put Lbese magi!! words 
!heir musing, hopeful, eXIDa.~al;nll pbi,~ollojl'liY 
\\lto your heart and 

JOHNSON, 
nothing of Saturday, and from the Deca· ~~t 9nbbnt~ l\tcorber. logue alone no one could the day 
of the week, I did Dot to deny, (liS my 

m I IS. patlOns. This is not to be set aside by II 
But" in shall we search for even a sneer at supelstition. Superstition will " The approach of is dreadful," he' 

hint," says my friend, "that during the hardly account for such a high exclaims. "I am 10 think' on that 

do it, and yOU are a man wIlMA' f(JrtliiDIB 
soon be made land ')"OU blelsed wit,h'.the;n' 

the ChrlJtla!l ~ni~te reference to Exodus shows,) that it 
could be otherwise ned; and I fully OF THB 1l1lBlTD, 

Re,I,. te "B" ..... " concur with my friend, .. if onctl ascer· 
"Whosoever thsrefQre shall break Olle of th_Ieal~ tainedJ'it becomes the exc object of the 

'commandments,and. Bhall teacn wen 10. he aball be law's consideration, and Ita entire 
called the lea,!t in m. kingdom of heatren' hut whoso. authority." But I must same time reo 
ever aball do and teach them, the same .hall b~ called mind him, that this very of fixing the 
great III tbe kingdom of lI.aven.· :tTl" \: 20. I . I d f h partlcu ar By 0 t e by miracle, is a 

MESSRS. EDITORS :_1 have ead with l in. circumatance applicable ali to any change 
terost, Qot unmixed with melanchol\y, the in. of dispensation. He has mucb labor 
geniou~ defellee, by U Exodus." of the six in defending what I denied, that for 
Anti.sBbbatarian propositions. It is written the Jew8 it ~as fixed to I lad day of our 
with vivacity and force, is courteous in tone, week. Granted. But it was \lot fixed 
and its' argument is lawyer.llke in subtlety, by the Decalogue; there whole au' 
brillllll)cy, and strength. I thority of the Sabbath in the Deca· 

If (as he claims hy the text he has prefixed logue may for sufficient by the "Lord 
a8 a motto) he regards himself as defe of tbe Sabbath" be to the jirst 
Ollrutia'll ltberty, I honol' his motives: but at day of our week. TillS the very thing lor 
tbe 18111e timl'l muat lament that he entertains wb.ich 1 have contended. And if by 8uffi. 
soch "i.,ws of. the Sabbath, a8 to Buppose it cient evidence .. thie is on acertailled," the'l 
was ever to pIOUS men a burde", and a boni/,. thejirst day (to use his word.) .. becomes 
"86• The good of old were tBught of God the exclUSive object of law's consldera· 
to .. call the Sabbath a dellzht." A very tion, and engrosses its authonty." 
different class of: men were they who saId, From thiS point I proceed at once 
.. What a weariness is it!" "Wben will to the [,roof, from the criptures, that sucll 
the Sabbath be gone ttl a change has actually been made. But it 

Should not thiS single Seriptural contrast will clear the ground under tliis firet head to 
suggest to his mind tbat, after all, his views notice what" Exodus" has said Of the Ori· 
may he wrong 1 And, if wrong, then dan· gin of the Sabbath. He Henieslts existence 
gerous1 . Is the liberty, Iwhlch Christ has III Eden, and regrets that I, in affirming it 
come to give us, a hberty from, or a hberty have made" so important an addition to th~ 
to. holy delight t Is it not the uniform efl'ect testimony of SCripture!" I had refelled 
or a splfltual change in true conversion. (I to Gen. 2 jn pro"r, on which he remarks 
put it to the observatzon and Christian experi that·, to assume that declaration in Gen. 2 ; 
ellce of everyone,) to endear to us the day of 3,' God blessed the seventh day and sancti· 
religious rest 1 Would my brother wish It fied it,' means tbat man 'sanctified it' re-
otherwise 1 quires rather too great exercise of,rancy' 

A word as to my Itandpoint and aim in for a .sober logician." answer, that the 
tliis discussion seems necessary. Let no man mea DIng of that verse not tbe proper 
think me the advocate of Jewish prejudice work of the logzC'!an, of tbe interpleter; 
or religions intolerance. All my principles determining the true by the usage of 
fod;id it. I honor nri class of men more words, context, scope, d other circllm~ 
bighly than tb., apostles and cbampions of stances. Trnly thiS IS business for" fan· 
religioue liberty. In this respect I belong cy," but for eober jud t. Does then my 
to the,Bchool of Roger Williams, or rather, fllend soberly tll1l1k t words meall, that 
let me say to the glor'lof out· common Mas· God set apalt the day and hlessed It, 
ter, to the school of (,)l\rlat. Of him 11 have for hzmaelj to observe, 1I0t man I .of all 
learned to .. call no man master on earth," .. fancies," this seems to the most sir.gu. 
and to forbid no man to do good because he lar, I had almost said, most ludicrous. 

, follows not with me. I go all lengths If It were so, why was e fact, in which of 
with my brother lD hIS abhorrence ofi bigot· course man has no recorded in a 
ry. 1 sny with Paul, that great apostle of revelatirn for ban 1 B must remind my 
Christian liberty, "Let us not, thereCore, Cnend that his nOlion is to the es 
judge one another any more; but jlldge th,zs lablished usage of the sanctified" 
rather, that nO man Pllt a atumbltng block, or and" blessed" In the S The word 
an occasion to fall, In 1m brotker's way." ., sanctify" is found for next time after 
Rom. 14: 13. 1 trust he will believe me tillS texl, in Exodns 13: ; 19: 10, 22, 23. 
when I say, that while 1 entirely acquit him [n all these, and In places, It is used in 
of all Buch tntention, I could not suppress the senBe of to tke speClalser-vice 

twenty.five ndred years previous (to Mo. for example, as tbat of Sir Matthe'w·,e'H"wa,uleo.v.'lwhich I know I canllot avoid. It is in vaill 
ses) man d,d keep, or ever was relJ.ulred And that natUl'llo! prosper most where the to look round and round for that help wliioli 
to keep, a " This bold but unfor. ~abbatb is most observed in a Cbri&tian cannot be had, yet ""e hope and hope, and 
tunate assertion is sufficiently answered al. Ipirit, IS, I think, a matter of observation fancy that he who hat lived to.day, may live 
ready. J y quote it to remark, that Ihe history. Hear what Mbntalembert, to·morrow. No wise man will be contented 
division into "weeks," or "seyen (himself a French Romamst, and therefore to die, if he thinks) he is going into a state 
days," IS Iy mentioned, (10 Ihe hill. "'wlt~ess against the credit of his country of punishment. iN'ay:. no wise man will be 
tory of N Ilnd Jac.

1
b,) aud that we kollw and hl8 church,) says on this subject. in bi~ contented to die, if he think!! he is to fan 

of no I foundatioo for such a diviSIOn of recent Report on the Sabbath to the French ioto annihl1ation; fori liowever unhappy /Illy 
time but the original institutioo of the Alsembly: "We still see" (I guote his man's existence may be, yet he would rather 
Sabbath. is difficOoit to account, on /Iny ~ords)." the two ml)st powerful Bnd flourish. have i~than not eXist at all. No; there 
other plo, for the 80rt of sanctity at. 109 oatlon91n ~he world, England and Nort~ no rational prinr.iple by whioh a man can die 
tach to seventh day among the ancient America, witnessing by theIr prosperity to contented, but a trust in tbe mercy of God, 
heathen The old Gr.,ek poets, Ihe pf1C~ God himself pays, even in tern. tbrough the merits of Jesus Christ." 
Hesiod, er, and Calumachus, call the poral things, to those nations that remain And ~et, when one said to bim in an hour 
seventh "holy." Philo says, " The sev. faithful to the first of his laws." In other of .gloomy despondency, "You forget the 

collectlon of, making It yourself. 
• 

enth day a festival to every nation." of his Report, occupies fourteen ments of your Redeemer," he renlied wllh 
JosepbfIlI tn08t ilxplicitl,., •• NU"Cli'Y'''£t~ItIUDU)''''If~.bIa . .MDnlf~lr,,) this eminent statel' deep solemnity, " I ~o not forget ihe merits 
Greeks or ans can be found, which man places tbe public profanation of tli1 of. my Redeemer, lIut my Redeemel has I.I"''''''C, 

dOBS not edge a seventh day's rest Sabbath m the first rank of popular dangers said, He wdl set some on hIS nght"hand and 
from taoor.! learned Clement of Alex. and fa ults; declaring that it is like a publUJ some on hzs lift." I I 

andria, a w~l~e:ss of the bighest competency, prqj'essi01l qj' Atheism, VIOlating liberty, '110. .. What ma.n," he asks, with mOl,lrnful dis· 
says, .. Greeks, as well as the Hebrews, latlhg equality before God, and nourtshing trust," can S8Y that ~IS obedience has been 
obRerve seventh day a9 huly." And, ignorance, vice, alld disorder. such as be could ap'p~ove of in another, or 
fina\ly, learned Euseb\U8 affirms that I have dwelt long 011 this point-perhaps that his repentance hae not been such as to 
"almost tbe philosophers and poets ac. too IOlJg. But tbe settlement of this will require being repented on" 
knowl tbe seventh day as holy." greatly aid in determing other points involv. " Remember what you have done by YOUI' 

Now, a\low the fact, thus testified ed In the remaining plOpositions. Necessity writings in defense of virtue and uuth,'1 
by so witnesses, Pagan, JeWish, and compels me to close this communication urged his friends. 
ChristIan, to what cause can thiS general hele In a future one. I hope more brieily "Admitting all )1ou say to be hue," an
agreemen be ascribed, but to the law of to dispatch what remains. May" the Lord swered the dying he~o, " how can I tell when 
natllre or the remains nf an origlOal tra· of the Sabhath II bless my friend. J N. B. I have done enougl~? ' 
dition fro Adam and Noah ~ These Gen. • An awful questiot), wbo can aDl~wer it 1 
tiles su did not conform to an institute FORGIVE AND FORGET, At last be descrtbed the kind of clergy. 
of the Je h law, which they despiied and BY THE AUTnOR OF PROVERBI&L PIllLOSOPHY man he wished to see. 1\11. WlDstanley waS 
hated. When streams of unklUdness. ao bIller 88 gall. named, and a note [was dispatched request. 

But the Sahhath was kept, or not, Bobble up from the heart to the tongue. ing his attendance to the sick man's cbamber. 
durlOg long period of human apostacy. And meekness IS WrIlhlOgID torment and thrall, Through iII·health and nervous apprehension, 
. h . T By the hands of Ingratitude wl'Ung- tb I t,d 1 I • 
IS not mg the pOIDt. he authOrity of tbe In Ihe heat of IUJuolice. unwept and unf8lr e c ergyman cou rep y on y ID writing. 
institution remained the same, as our Lord Wbde the angUl.h 18 festering yet • .. Permit me, there ore," ran the note, .. to 
says of "from the beginning." None. none but an angel of God cad declare. write what I sbould wish to say, were I pre· 
The law men, in each case, even 'I now can forgIve and forget." sent. t can easily conceive wbat would be 
though broke It. And the reckonino- of But If tbe bad .pmt IS chnsed from the beart the. subjects of yoilr inquiry .• I can con· 
h U J d !' And the bps IlrB m pemtence steeped.' h t e u ge is sure See Jude 14, WIth the wrong 80 repented the wrath Wl\1 depart celve t at the VIews of youI8elf have chang· 

15. Though scorn or injustICe were heaped' ed with your condition, and that on the near 

treasures 
At length the providences of Godlbrought 

him to the sanctuary-tlot to hear a sermon, 
but to die / and go to his llist aCCQunt. IA 
few weeks before his death, one of bit tWo 
children died; and soon after, his wife fill· 
lowed to ~e etel'lIal world. In bis aiBictioQs 
be seems 0 have forgotten bil vow. Th.e 
Sabbath fter tbe death of bis wife, in ae] 
cordance with the custom of the placeolle 
sent a note to tht! pastor, requestidg :lile 
prayers "f God's people that hll afRiotio)t1 
might be sanctified to him, for his ~piritu,1 
good. He, of course, must be present when 
his request was read. He enterea the liods\', 
and had scarcely taken his seat, when lie 
was observed to fall par!ially over, and wu 
carried out dead! HIS vow waS kept. He 
never heard a sermon in that house. 

lRellgioul ReCcirdOt 
____ --4---__ ~1 • 

A CLERICAL ANECDOTE. 
thus shown by, "chapter and For the hest compensalloll Is p41d for albll. approach of deatb, what you considered 

verse," Hy, but conclusively, that the Sail- When tbe cheek wah conlnlJon IS weI mere Pllccadilloes, have risen into mountains And every one feels itls pOSSIble 01111. • f A h . h' fJ bath did begm with the Jewish people, At once 10 forgIve and forget 0 guilt, wbile your best actions have dwtn· young preac er, In t e time 0 aruel1., 
[ shall show in the same manner that It To forget? It IS hard for a man With a mmd dIed into nothing. On wbicbsoever Side you ybein

g 
appointed to bold forth before the I 

did no~ with them I have before cited However hi. heart may forgIve ' look, you see only POBll1Ve transgression, or ice Chancellor and heads of collegel Gf 
a p "UICLllnD of the Messiah's resurrection To blot out all penIs and dangel'8 behInd deff,cllVe obedience; and hence, m self·de- Oxford, chose for his text-" What, ean ye (1, 
anrl ex (Ps. 118: 16-26,) in which And hut for the future to hve, spair, are eagerly,Bsking, 'What shall I do not watch for one hour t"-which carried 
th d Ch' b ~ Then how shall It be' fur at every turn. to be saved l' I S"y to you l'n the lanauage with it a pelSonal allusion, as the Vice Chan" 

e ay rlsltan wors Ip IS manioestly Recol1ectlOn the spmt wIl1 fret 'T'" I h ' made to nd to and celebrate that And the Mhes of mjury smoulder and burn of the Baptist, ' Beholll the Lamb of God.' It cel or appened to be otie of tho.se he.iy. 
glorious If so, then a Sabbath !s pre- Though we strIVe to forgive and forge I • " Does he say so 1" exclaimed the anxious headed persons ~ho cannot attend church 
dieted u er the gospel dhlpensation. And o. hearken' my ton gao shal1 the nddle Ullseal, listener.. " Read il agam, Sa John." Upon without falling to sleep. The preacher l1e. 

b I h d II 
And mmd sball be partner mth hearl the second reading, Dr. Johnson declared, pea ted his tex.t in an emphatic manner at tl.e < 

e ongs to t at IspenSat1on, a WhIle thee to tbyself I bId consCienoe :eveal. I d f d' . . f' d' J' uuiversal and perpetual obliga And .how thee bow evIl thou art. .. must see that mal); wrile again to bim." en 0 ever~ IVl619n 0 hiS lecourse-the 
Remember tby follies.lhy sms. and-Ihy cnmel A seil'ond letter was the reply, enlalglng unfortunate Vice Clinncellor was often awoke 

How ,ast .. tbat IDfinite debt' 'and enforcing upOI1 the subject of the nrsi. -alii) this happeD~c! so of len, that at Jut iu 
Yet mercy bath seven by seventy tImes. II These, togetber with the conversation of a present could very well Bee the joke. 

Been SWIft to forgI' e and forget' . Ii . E V' C h II I d h piOUS nend, Mr. atrobe, appear to have Ice ance or was so nett e at t e 
Brood Dot on the Insults or JDJurles old b t b h h d . h b l.e,cQIIDJlol~'Ii. 

tlie apprehension that such an ill effect a8 IS of God by dwine If he can find 
here deprecated, might follow frum tbe con· Rny other meaning to Gen. 2: 
fident tone and natural tendency oftbe" six 3. I shall be glad to I know of no qf day would be demanded, 
propositIOns" against the divine authority of IDtel'preter of Scriptu who agrses wllh the nature of the case. 
the Sabbath, 8S they appellfed in the" Pub· him. When it is Baid by the in· day was originally and appro· 
lic Ledger." In tbe ingenious and earnest spired historian, that "sanctified the n to commemorate the \yOlk of 

For tbou art injunons too-' been l~ssed of God," contlnnes one in a I ur ance e 8 met WIt ,I at ." 
Count not theIr sum till the total.s told. ter to Hannah More, " 10 bringing thlB great ed to the ATclibishop of 

For Lhou art nnklnd and untrne, man to a renunciation of self, and a simple immediately sent for the yQ 

} 

"'-N~~e~';y 'wiii'ijnsii:eii'-';e~ '_on .0- __ I:." ..... M JAA"tS '1S his \ Saviour; thus also reprove him for what he 
O. "bo would not g1adly take lessons of heaven. commUDlcatmg 0 mru , .. ~. I ' ...... L_ conr!e nfJhe conference that ensued hiltl,Wli,iilri 

And learn loforg.ve snd forJetj had fouud the world could not giv6\ and tne dlCI i&ll\Jp .... ~ .~V r - ;~-~~s#~:i::~~~ 
Yos. yes let a man when hIS enemy weeps. which, when the world was fading from hiS gave so many proofs of bis i: 

Be qUIck to receive him a fnend' View, was to fill the void, and dIssipate the sense, that hiS grace procured 

defender of those propositions, I think I re se\'~nth day," I must But the work of Christ 111 our 
cogOlze their original author. I know they that GO(t set It apart I" 0'" ,,'u ... ~l ~o ... h., ~nQt 
were published 10 vindication of the COllrse days of labor,) to be 'T#l""i.n, m of all Christians, be of 
of our City Mayor; it may b& presumed, man The use of the sweeter Import The day that 
tberefore, from humane and honorable mo. fourth commllndment, ~XOdllS cartamty of that glorious work, 
tives. Pardon me if I deemed the difense confirms this meaning, b01VOlld " new heavens and earth" for the 
mor., dangerous tban even the example. 1 of scepticism. The muat therefore of nece8aity be 

FOI thus on hIS head 10 kindness he beaps. gloom even of the shadow of death. The honor of preaching before the ","'PO.' 

Hot coals-to refine snd amend', . I d d also he had a J'oke He man whoee IDtel ectual powers ha awe all' . 
And hearti that are ChrIstII'm, more eagerly yeSI'D, . th d" J m 8 the "'iI7&t'an,d.:::.iiltb, 

• thought that might possibly (I neither know used of an act of God,'!!iP'nifiRR and joyful to behevers than tbat 
nor affirm anytbmg in tbe case) be justified to crmfer blessings [on mlm.(ti,en. the cteatlon of thiS 
on the score of nece88ity; or, if ht 30: 27; 39: Ii j) when ,,,~,'''Q TII~S must pdTlsh, uut tllat 

As 8 nurse on her muocent pet. around hIm, was in turn made to tremble, ID ese wor s- a e, " 
Over Ilpo Ihat. once bItter. to peOltence turn. when the oeriod arrived, when all knowl. 'Waver not ;'" which, of course. every body 

AmI whisper," FOIglve and forget" edge is useiess and vanishes alVay, exc9pt saw 10 be a stroke at the indecisive cbarac-

work merely a local and tll~npl~rarytiiiscl1liel'jlsignifies tv make them me.ins Isa. 51: 6. And if, accord· 
but tMI (1 mean tke men, (Exodus 23: 25. iog to I 65: 17,18, the glory of the first 
8umed iB the" propositions might lead 11.) I am really IIsh creation lis 8ll to fade in comparison as to 
wide i

nd 
interminable by "maki but my friend has COiDpelled cease ' tbe commemoration of men, then In the year 1745, Van dille, the miser, Was 

void' a fundamental commandment of " tbe m~utli of twO or bere is a iviu6 prediction of a change of the worth nearly eight hundred thousand pounds! 
law of God." For tbis reason I wrote at every word be estahllb.u"u. Sabbath the seventh in the order to the He used to boast that this vast accumulation 
firat, and for tllis reason I now resume the The only plausible ":vRAinn of the week, grounded upon the sprang from a single shilhng. He had in-
pen. Had" Exodus," in bis reply, con. this passage, is that qj'thmga, and the con~equent ne· creased it step by step. farlhlUg by farthing. 

the knowledge of the true God and of Jesus ter of that monarch. Jamel, equally !I
uiek

• 
Christ \'\/bom he has sent. To attain this sighted, exclaimed. II He is at.me alread~" 
knowledge, this giant in knowledge mnst be. But he was, upon tbe whole. 80 well ple&lIiId 
cnll)e a liule chIld. The man looked Ull to with thiB clerical wag, as to make him oba 
as a prodigy or wisdom, must become a tool, of his chaplains in ordinary. He afterward. 
that he might be wiso." to Oxford, and preached Ii sermon on 

I' For some time before his deatb, a\l his the text, "Sleep on, now, .and taka yO'Uf 

vmced me of any ladical error in my posi. who conjecture that it the case. shilling by shilling. pound by pound, from 
tion, or fundamental truth in his own, I anticipation, by the .u,,""" a change waf made zn fact-in the age of Slxteen to the age of seventy·two. 
.hould have acknowledged it as cbeerfully institution of the that the day appropriated to For SIX and fifty years had that covetous old 
aa I 'hall any incidental defect he has point. dred years aftel. Bu worship. and the comme:m()raltiol~1 man lived, for no other purpose than to ac· 
ed out in my statements or reasonilJg. I answer-I. It admits of Redemption, ,especlBlly cumulate gold which be had not the courage 
hope, notwithstanding some strong ex pres, the worde to be JUBt. or "breaking of bread,") to enjoy Not ollce during those years had 

fears were calmed ~nd absorbed by the pre· rest." 
valence of his faith and his trust in the merit 
and ptopitiation of Jesus Christ," testifies 

. Broeklesby. > 

.. ¥y dear doctor, believe a dying man," 
exc1allDed J "there IS no salvation 
but in the Lamb God." 

J .ions on his part, to find him at leaat equally of a recorded fact, a 61111Te qfthe week-that this WBS sanc· he indulged himself in any luxury, or par· 
open to conviction. QUL auy necessity "n,""'." Christ himself, after bis resurrec· ticipated in any pleasure; his life was one 

1 {!lust repeat my regret, that I have so law of interpretation " Lord of the Sabbath "-that it contlDuouS sacrifice to mammon. The bless· 
linl. I.i"" , •• i .. to • di"".I .. " .... p'" "r",y." pl •• r ,b. in.pi"'" .p~lI" m ",. whi,h • ki,' "d b"".I", P,,,i· CAN. 
.... bI •• " p""i,,l ... d. i. i~1 rei ..... to 1.",,1.", hi.,,,i,,1 " ... r.mili"l, k .... ,,' d"" h.' , .. ,,",' i, hi. m,'" .p., m .. • or w,~, ,., y ... h •• i' i. 
'he Law and the Gospel,lo fund~mental and position employed to among all Christians as "the kind, were never accepted by Yandille j his looks, In your OID'W'lI, in your speech, and 
.1I'p,,,,'i," I .Im'" ... , m, fn",. """",. i .. ' .. it, m i .•• 'h' a., b, Hi. ",h"';" .h.l, , .. I .M .b",b,a; hio "'" j.y w", """hm, ..... ,,"10'. ,b.w. 'hot 
whose openmg words on occupying" a small vine Law of MELni'BI!'Ii. to Him-are four distinct factsj sought for in the yellow heap which his ava, youl body has a , lind is inhahited by reo 
.p'" .. by'" r.w "m"",1' wb" "mp",a ."d, t ... , .. " •• ". ,ito b.th ""p'" "a "n,. n" b.d ""m.I ... ,. H .. ao'" ."' • ,i.· .. lotion ,,' ...... 
with th .. ,~ ", .. II, fill ... , bi. d,r"". ("",d", dio'" b, 20, 16; M,It. 2S, 9-11; L,', .,1" .. " ,h. ,,' .r 'bot m ..... • ",ri· A h .. It,. ",,,,I. m"l, ". 
lugg

estl 
to me the idea of an unlimited af. 9,) were a mere nti~ip,atilon j John 20: 19, 20, 26-29; Act! ble lesson, and one from which a fearful character, force, VIgor, 

tluel1ce of time. Limited as my own time subsequent J/ljWt.!'h.'ila~v. ; Acts 20: 6-7 j 21: 4, 5; 1 Cor. moral may be drawn. The winter of the will in it. The words 
•. I .... r,lt .bUg.' to .,," ,b .. r.I1, i'" , L.w or ; R,d, 10. , .. " "".d b ..... " <Did ,,' bi,,,,. "d ", P"g"', .boot 
the preliminary explanations required by e beginning" scriptural view is confirmed in the the miser felt inclined to purchase a Iiltle rol,';AI'AiI nor forgotten. There 
the motto he hse chosen, lelt any should mis. face at large. 4. Iti~ag,ui~l~tcor."mon.8en~e;'I~(:leiaTe,s' manner by Ecclesiastical HIstory. extra fuel in the summer time, to provide, g expressed, nailed down, 
i_d •• my .~ •• ,.i" ;rho .,,"i .. I •• " ro< romm" .,,' ""imo,," to II" m"'" of to "m, "'''' •• g.i,,, ,b, lik •• ~"'" i, "mm.d ...... , .. k. 
w .... " W' ... \1 .......... , ,. ,b. lib,,.," ADI'"h. J "ti. M"",.r tho .",i •• wi ... ,. H. b .. ,d • m •• ,.. Wb.l. I.""" ... 'h" •. 
of tho G.opol "hi. I _" to d... ..11 .. • .r C,,'Dlh. T,,,,III,, .r .. ,b. ",," w',b. w •• dt. "II; h. b.gg,.d ., .. d." ... .I~ 
h.. Th. q .... i .. h ........ ".11, I, H.. .,i" ... r ,h •• ~ .... " ... d f.","" .. "i ... bI. ,im"b .. "h, pn". ... "Ii' nit'''. 'IN. 
ClIriet, wbo hal made us free from the obli. If," ",'."RIO[ agree in their views of the Lord's and at length completed his bargain, at the hear the young man 
gation of the Jewieb ritual, made us free ore than two tbo,usllod veElra. e day of Christ's resurrection, BS lowest rate. Avarice had made the miser hrllV~nV. Doldly, determinedly j 
t ... .. , ... m .... m .... r ,b. D ... I., ... , C~,I .. ". ,h. .r C hd.ti.. .."hi,. I,;, ".. d"h ... ". ,,' h' ,,,,I. r .. m ,h. P'" .,,~. .,"","'".. .r hi, ~. 
lu otDer wordl, Has Christ annulled the distinguish it from the" Sabbath:' man several logs. In his eagerness to carry nRt ... T •• ...;:. ... r'~UEICtl.on of his inner soul. 

S.b .. ,h' Th;," E ..... " .m_ ... ,h. J,wi.h S.""h; bot" otb.. ,,' bid. hi. ill .,." "". h. .i11 "" ... b."I. in,. '. I .. ,,,,. i, .. "pli,i' .. hi, bl ..... d p,,,,,,,d , foo'" ,h ••• , i .. p" f.d,. 
1 ..... _ '" ,ho a ... p"p"i'io •• "Tbot '0 lb. ........ , •• "ot .im. i. hi. Ii" b, ... , r" • 'pin,. p"p-. 1.""1,,. 

there i, but one Bible Sabbatb, Bnd that the transferred tu the Ilr,t surgeon." I "ish to be bled," said he; nh'r~.'"~ It IS a strong atm, 
Salurday Sabbath." "Exodul," in bis these words of lrenreus, "what is your cbarge 1" .. Half a livre," , .••. ~~. eye, 8 firm spitit, an in· 
f._.bu' .... ' ... I, A.D.118- ... ,b. "pI,. Tb. '.m .. ' ' ... ' .. m,d .~, k .. w .r • m .. 
Gf ,hi .. comDlex keep tke extol'tionate, and the surgeon was di8missed. I.P!~.ss~~led "'Of'rp'~'. vitality, unsuhdued 
oulf one lhate e,er first Christians then He then sent for an apothecary, but he tnlt!'LIlO not attain a place 
cede, that the Sabbath, all ans 1 So far from it a abo considered too ~"h, and he at qte· Q\811lUCtlOllamong bis fellows. How 
tious, is Ivb'tafltially OIIe, with on1J refUled to keep the Sabbath on the sent for a poor barber, who Ra"AR,ij( how could it have been 

,It_nat dif
tttflCe

, .uiling would not have been easily reo the vein for threepence a time. But, frltlDd.f· FrankliQ, Washington, 
But 1bit is Dot the meauing I;lf !reDillu8 as a Christian. Let said the cautioU8 miser, .. how often will Ih.irf' .... ", F·cirl~uelon, La Place, and all the 

"'." ....... b ....... I. bu. D" .r Ibi.. b. " •• i.'1e ,. b1,,," m. '" "Th, .. " r ... d • .. m •••• 
. balb, and that GOB, the: Jewi'lb Sabbath, conclusion of tbe whole argument is eight ollnces each time," replied' the UIl.outlr. of bistory, and where 

all ita circum.tancea' a.ftd detail.\,in a there are now: two Sabbaths, .. I~et me see'," said the possessor of three. nalliolU, ",h"';A:il the people, amon~ wuom ..... "'" I,. of tho .. _ h ....... a "Em ........ 1 ... ) " th."".... ,."ten .r • mUl'''. ",bot ';11 b. ai, di •• ag,i,h.d 
1 

I, COlII(\· COlltee! 
wi,bdl1ltn8'iou only. ,Tbi. ia lb .. te.llmean: the Creation of the Decalogue pence; too much. I have,.determined to It ie the nature, cOimstiitu' 

. iu" of die oriaina\'propoaitioD, Here it ia a new a810cia· a way to work j take the WOOIt!' I ... , • .t..... n,et:EIBajlY~ the very inevitability 
tlia11

1

tlke iII ... e witb it aDd with him, work and for ounces at once, and that willl'°II,~lIlfl~~s that it should be eo, I I. ... , ..... ".~ B .......... ,. tn" b, Di,I .. AD''''''''', ... ,hod .... m •• Utp....... Th. b"b" <om.""'" .. id •• M Ib .. -" •• ,h· 

--~~.------/' 

U NOT MY WILL BUT THINH." 

, ___ II i. h' • :. •• _" My .r tho w .. ' i, ... ~"." .a. hot ,b ...... ' w .. 6,m, b. wn ,,,,,i.. m .. l, on' h ... " ..... 
Still it il a "aeventh" day as he said, that lh& barher was delirous to \lie true pbiloaophy of all ,.u,~u.or absorbs jnto tort an extra sixpence, and he ·",,,.iM ' They took I call for a 

~i,t~;~g:r~~r;:;~: law, submit to snch scandaloul impolition. went forth aud made of .tt promise. vein Will opened, and four and twenty ounce. world exactly what .vD!~'II:nQw,!LheLo'rd;J.e'~II,QI~a;I~'J1:,~tj;;'!(liI'''ijl'~x; 
of blood Wal taken from him. In a few l1~i,.;.t1 

i~I.[ It be 'cb'nl4:lellilil~u,,'obienanc8 of tohe '1~~':rP" Vandjlll;l, tbe milllf, ';Val !to 1Il0re. Tbe 

.lji!~~.~~ ... a'!ii"t~'H!JIH~'fD,JlO'IU[:iU"8Iitl~~II1~!'ffll,~~!ih~;~':~;JbP.1'~1:t~:.ne~d'wi~~.1 ~~",Jo of,hillite, iii" wages of hil vice and I ~i:~t;~J,~;in~~I~i' 
a.IIIOJlIIl.rlltell, thaC I] we bant te.timony from men lie left to tbe King of FracGe. '1 :Iii ... ,gv' 
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158 SABBATH RECORDER, 
'fr~t .511bbllt~ l\tcorbtr. determine what "band-writing" was. It was not one tenth part 

According to "Exodus," and tbose. of like but the entire chirograph, which 
he is correct. If, instead of taking eXlllu
sively the Scliptures, there il taken wiLh 
them creeds and decrees of councils, ",11011vl 
inconsistent \l ith the letter and the spirit of 
the Word, TractAianism and Popery will 
flourish freely. Ur. Pusey adds, that the 
real aim of the present cry is to do away 
with the Prayer Book, and tbis he seems to 
dread as one of the greatest evils tbat could 
befall the Church. 

of the water. Now see! 
pursues hls prey in its 

spllt~ilng the w~ves, and at the 
little thing touches its ele
You can see him at a great 

die;tarll;e-\IIO Ilul"~ is the medium-as he takes 

the ooe on the right is shoal, and the sea 
br~,aks' in lieavily. A few miles to tbe west 

arbor is the volcano of C(ilajguina, y,iewQ, it was tbe Decalogue. It III true, se,rvPld this purpose; and consequently 
.. Ex~du8" has not expressly assert~d this j U',,'alIlle so dead by the cro!s 'Of Chrnt, 
nevertheless it is a necessary inference fl'om false teacher, who /I judged" them 

"OBLlIUTION OF THE SABBATH," his premises. But fhe ~postle says, that of the Sabbath festivals, was 

not so imposing 
i'rl;llcellt eruption, one 

Its sides are nalted, 
We liave already remarked upon tbe un· this hand·writing was nailed to the cross. dlluo,oId with "spoiling" the Coli ossian be-

warrantable use made by the opponents of And though this is but a figurative expres· .. after the rudiments of the wor1d." returos. Now be ready! sentmg a veryr b . 
• its fires are sum er1Og, 

His eyes sparkle with energy, and On entering 
dark bars ap'pel~rj e)D his sides, like those Ilf sou no les8 than tellj~iol.ltel~yq1c'aniic 

the Sabbath of Col. 2: 16: In the Sabbath sion, to denote the entire abrogation of that there no principle upon which it 
discu8siojl whicb we are now giving to our of which ~e is speaking, yet the figure is maintained, that the Decalogue held 
readers, it appears to be the main reliance founded upon the supposition that the fact ia~ aspect towards the Jewish nation, 
." E!xodus." He is well aware, that if' tbis might have been Iiterany true. The idea of RoI,rv."l, in some sense, 88 a shadolV of The history of this man's declension is 

very melancholy. He was elected a Fellow 
of Oriel College" Oxforil, in 1823 j and, 
three years afterwards, he went to Gerrnany. 
He tbere continued his theological studies, 
and the study of the Hebrew and German 
languages. He gave much attention to the 
history of the German Church. Luther a,nd 
his allies won his high regards, and he turn. 
ed an inquiring eye upon the r.anslJ. of the 
decay of piety, and was deeply interested in 
the rise of Spencer, the furel unner of the 
despised German Pietists. After his return 
to England in 1827, he published an "His. 
torical Enquiry into the probable Causes of 
the Rationalistic Ch~racter lately predomin
antin tbe TheologyofGermany"-descriOed 
as a valuable work, in which Luther is char, 
acterized as a It Great Apostle of E,angeli. 
cal Tt uth." He speaks of the Reformer as 
having had a .. right understanding of the 
Scriptures," which raised him "above the 
assumed authority of the Church, and above 
the migbt of tradition." He notes the want 
of an earnest inward piety in Germany, and 
speaks of "the four durnb church idol8, tho 
f~nt, the pulpit, the confessiMlIll, and com. 
munion table." Tbe means and tbe manner 
of bis own transition to th~ ~hrine of these 
"dumb cburch idols" he ~B' not Illcorded, 
nor does it appear to be kJlR,~n at present. 
The fact itself, however, is sU,l!iciently notori. 
ous. He is the recognizedl1head of a large 
party of whom this is tbe chiefieharactet islic. 
The Bishop of Bath and Wells, in answer 
to a remOll8trance on this ~oint, writes that 

the perch. '""UI"1' as an arrow hehasstruck peaks, named on- the sell,cl~l~l~t,,"V;'''':;.I_ 
the hook, an ; and now, if your tackle The highest oftbese 

telt be taken out of hi8 hands, his efforts to driving a nail through the harld.writing, to come 1 The J ewa did indeed .en-
Ihow that the Sabbath of the· fourth com- fasten it to tbe wood of the cross, muet at a covena,nt obligation to keep its 

fi h ftom the 
avenge the Hying s. those .entering 

find Ilimself fast than his a perfectly fn'r.in",d 
mandment was a part of the ceremonial law, least be admitted as I something neither im· They bound themselves under a 
will' have proved abortive. He clings.to it, possible nor absolutely ridiculous. But the do so. But if it be maintained, that 

and every ne~ve is others, it is dormant,,:th,oli~~h .. _, .• , .. 
traction that is made mist, which forms 1!118 
The whole broadside off, is mistaken by many,~t 

to the water, and passed quite a UU'WI/'O, 

therefore, with the most determined tenacity, Idea of driving nails through two tablets of Co\ren:snt was lIet aside when the II new 
and insists tbat the'language of the Apostle stone, to fasten them to the CrOSB, is, to say and Iter covenant" was brought in, it 

with a strong 
of the captive is ~PIPo!led 

chor in the river, that ...... ,.""., 
you cannot gain I inch. But the f!iiip must before us, but none with:~~;;:l~ft;'~;at~ge~{]Q~!R:h 
proceed on her and though y011 have thought OUl'S a very II 

is not qualified hy a single expression which the least, ludicrous. We therefore conclude. remembered that moral obligation 
goes to exclude the weekly rest from bis that such an idea was not the foundation ck of covenant obligation. And in 

gained nothing, is sensible of having lost fore, onr allchor was down, we 
ground, and a prodigious spring into rounded by canoes with fruit, of al • 

category. .. The sabbath days" is an ex- the Apostle's figure. On the other hand, sense the covenant was a sh~dow, 
prelsion which, in his opinion, includes all the idea of driving nails through parchment itself, upon which the cove-
those seasons of rest which were observed papel·, or any sucb material, is so perfectly nant founded, was not a shadow. variety of which we had been depnve~ . ' 

the air; and he again t'mches his ele- two years. Prices fell fast as compelltlon 
ment, he has the. ship by several rose; dimes were in great demand; and a. 
yards. Now he another effort in an large amount of fruit changed hands. In 

by the people of God under the Old Testa- natural, tbat the probability is little less than But we must here bring our remarks to a 
ment; whether annual. m(),~thly, or weekly. certainty, that the Apostle speaks of tbat \Ve trust that our readers will 1I0t 
Hence the sweeping inference, that Christ. part of the divine law which is known to 
ianity acknowledges no sqbh institution as have been written upon parchment. 

the Sabbath. Certain it is, however, that Th'e Apostle denominates it II the hand
language as unqualified as that of the Apostle writing of ORDINANCES." In the 20th verse 
sometime. requires a limitation of applica. of the same chapter he asks the Collossians, 
tion. We have already quoted a text of this "Why, as though living in the world, ale ye 
kind, and 8S it forms a striking. comrnentary subject to ordinances 7" Itl is fair to pre. 
upon tbe passage under discussion, we beg sume, that the word has tho same meaning 
leave to call attention to it again. .. I will in both cases. In the I~ltel' caSEl, he ex
also oaUS9 all her mirth to ceBse, her feast plains his meaning. The ordinances, of 
dllye, hel' new moons. and her SABBATHS, and which he .peaks, are such as " Toucb not; 
all her solemn feasts." Hos. 2: 11. This not; handle not." Ate such ordinances 
is a prophecy which received its accomplish- found in the Decalogue 1 They are found 
ment when the expUlsion of tho Jews from in the ceremonial law, however, in abund. 
Palestine by the Romans, and their disper- ance. See Lev. [; ~ ~, 3; N um. 19 : 11-22; 
sion into all the earth, rendered it impospi. and Lev. lllh chapter throughout. In Eph. 
ble for them to go up to Jerusalem any more 2: 15, INe have the e:l:pression, "The law 
to celebrate.the festivals appointed by their cornmandments cont~ined ill ordinances." 
law. It is particularly to be noted, that the The allusion is undoubtedly to the ceremo
prophet docs not limit, or in allY wily quahfy, niallaw. Th e word ~endered It ordinance" 
the language which foretells the cessation of is dogma .. and as this comes from a word 
the sabbaths; and we have as much reason which signifies to se~ good, or to be agree
to say that it includes all sabbaths, the ahle'to one's own inclination, it properly de
weekly as w!lll as the monthly and annual, note~ an injunction founded in the mere 
as anti-sabba[arians have to say so of Col. 2: pleasure e,f the person who enjoins it. Ac. 
16. But did the Almighty, when speaking cordingly, it i~ used to denote Augustus' de. 
by'the prophet, announce the cessation of all cree 'concerning taxing. Luke 2: 1. (Mack. 
sabbath81 Did He announce the cessation night.) The institutions of the ceremonial 
of the weekly rest 1 If so, the prophecy has law, being founded inl the pleasure of God, 
Ilever yet boen accomplished. For, to this are therefore fitly called ordinances. 00 this 
day the Jows continue to observe the sev- account the Sabbath might be called an or. 
ellth day, as of old. From the time of their dillance, being a positive institution. But, by 
dispersion, they have clung to it with a zeal placing it in the Decalogue, God has shown 
prpportionate to rhe afflictions which have tbat he meant to distinguish it from all other 
indicated how comple~ely the prophecy was positive insritutiolls. and separate it in the 
receiving its fulfillment. The language most marked manner from the "hand-writ
,?ust, therefore, have some limitation. If it ing of ordinances," 8S belonging to a differ. 
be replied, that tbe Jews continua also to ent system. 

observe their annual festivals-the Passover, By the cltzrograph, or hand.writing, W8S 
the Feast of Tabernacles, Pentecost, the Day denoted, either the ceremonial law alone, or 
of Atonement-as well as otber ceremonies tbe Decalogue alone, or tbe ceremonial law 
of ttle law, we answer, that tbese observances and the Decalogue together, taken as one 
are not 1I0W celebrated by them in the man- complete system. That it was the cere, 
ner required by their ritual. For it was ex- monial law alone, anti.sabbatarians deny. 
pressly enjoined, tbat the celebration of them That it was Ibe Decalogue alone, they will 
ahould always take place," not in every place not preteQ~1 'T'h~ .. _ •• _._~.o, .uppU.1J 
tbat. rho" • -' < ... -~~ " ... ~" '''0 tbat the cbtrograph denoted both tho Deca 

-- - 1.Jord shall choose, to cause his name to dwell logue and the ceremonial law as one com-

by the specious reasoning of 
but will be more than ever irn. 

n ...... ",11 with the duty of keeping the Sab. 

opposite and after several such un- houTs the ship's deck wad cov~red with 
availing he yields, exhausted, and the refuse of bananas, oranges, pine.apples, 

mangoes, sapotas, sugar·cane, besides other I 
is laised on , where he again renews little fancy fruitfi Jhose names I did nllt care, 
his vain clearing a space in the to remember. Thel same reckless disregard Iy to the Lord. 

TISH CORRESPONDENCE-No. 30. ,; 
GLASGOW. February 28th, 185\. 

beginning of the month, Lord John 
intimated in the Hou~e of Commons 
tion to introduce a Bill relative to 
of Abjuration, with a view to reo 

e difficulties preventing Bal"On RQths. 
Jewish capitalist, from aCling as 

of Parliament, aa that oath binds 
.. on the faith of a Christian," 

Premier haVing found difficulties, 
fully explained, besetting his path, 
compelled himself to resign, and 

days have elapsed, during which 
ley has been endeavoring to organ

inistry of a more conservative char. 
r_,iwi,rh what success, the varying rumors 

ble us to judge. 

SIX ago, I gave account of a 
Popish whicb bad excited great at-
tention n the south of France-the Virgin 

earono to a peasant boy and girl to warn 
of the wrath incurred hy Ihe desecra

tion 0/ Sunday! This is now discovered 
to have beull fahe. The boy declares that 
he i ted the whole story; and tbe clergy 

that they never thoroughly believed 
it was vouched for at the tirne 
bishop alld all the priesthood. 

""'~.,u that a .. station" was erected at 
of the .. miraculous water," 

pious believers therein might plaY 
of their charity to the' clergy; a 

ration, 
tained, 

empt I 
all this 1 

built, and rich and mre the gifls 
bestowed; medals bealing the im. 
Virgin wete struck in com memo· 
which a very good price was ob. 
these, it was promised, would ex

wearer from every disease. A.~d 
.gone on for up warde or three 
'l'fte Clturch and State Gazette, 

A 

particulats, refers to an account 
ledged miracle which appeared in 

I • 
mns In 1847. 

rn,rrAAntlndent of the London TImes 

in the afternoon of Sunday, the 
.. on the lowest calculation, 

, upwards of 300 venders of differ. 

• 18 
candlesl\cks upon the comm!lnion table are 

JUr 
" the legitimate ornaments in ~ r:thurch ;" and 
Mr. Bennett, whose histrionics jj{ the Church 
of St. Barnabas have excited,'Q!llluch alten. 
tion, is. it is said, about to bo lpromoted to 
the Scotch Bishopric of St. Andrews and 
Dumblane. J. i¥(BEGG. 

• 

curious crow.1 the unsparing strokes of the preservation of health was shoWn that 
his tail, until he covered the deck with his marked the whole car~er of Californians 
blood. Ah! has uot heard of the "dy- sent so many of thet to their grav.es. 

d I h··.. e rap· Idly changing hues Many of the natives looke amiable, b~t con-
ing 0 Pin, vinced us thllt they were pt scholars w,the 
of green and I flash and fade at intervals; arts of the outlawed Californians that have 
his blue fins out erect as in.awimming; settled amon'g them. Thobgb disposed to be 
his surface is in a fine tremor; the colors extortionate in their prices, they did it very 

b ill' h d II innocently, a~d were weill salisfi.e.d if tbey. seem more l' Iant I an ever; an a Tb 
L_ got, any thing: for their commodities., e 

around exclaim, How beautiful! But it is harbor of Rialejo is the outl~t of a small 
the last, ~nd he li¢a at your fellflifeless, and stream, and though called a nver, tbere IS 

of a dull lead colqr, as homely as any other n'o current except such as is caused by t~e 
fish. • I tides. The banks are low, and covered W).th 

Off the Gulf o~ Tehuantepec, something mangroves, buhhe scene appeared tou~beau~ 
, tiful; and that place must be barren md'1ecl wail seen floating I on the water, about five that not gladden the eyes that ha~e , 

miles to windwar1, which'reJiembled a boat. only upon the blue sea for many J r 

The captain exarined it with a glass, and weary weeks. We remained-on deck until. 
thought he could! distinguish two 01' more the sun had eet, and the canoeS hadall left us to ' 

b d the reaction consequent upon a day of excite-men in it. The ship was put a out, an a 
!. ment, and the discordant Clies of pal'i'ots and 

boat lowered and Isent off in' charge of the the flapping of the solemn heron on the 
second mate to h~r assistance. It was just shore. That night was spenb on board, and 
the thing to rousi the sympathy and interest after breakfast the following morning w~ 
of those who live n the consciousness them· leave of Capt. Pousland, "hose cawful IJ 

selves that there is but a plank between them attentions and kindness of heart will long be 
and a watery grate; and varions were the held in grateful remembrance. The most of 
speculations as to Ilvhat it could mean. We the passengers had determined to leaJe here, i 
were about three hundred miles from lalld; instead. of going to Panama. A l.,ge C/lnoe, ,. 
the boat was evid~ntly without oat s or sails, called" bungo," made from some of the im
and the men seem~d to be beckoning to us. rbenso trees that this country furnishes, re

NOTES OF A VOYAGE FROM C!LIFOlig~-NO. 2. In about two houts our boat leturned, and qeived us and our baggage, and we proceed-
reported that it w~s a large canoe, which had ed up the river about six miles. The shores From a JournEll of Dr J D B ST1LLMANOfN&w!York. d·" dl fi I Id 

' apparently rllte. rom t Ie coast, was 0 , for the "hole distance were lined with 
Nov. 22d.-A long and terlious int~rval of halffull of water, land the persons on board mangroves, a singular tree, growing in sorne 

were sea birds, kn~wn as "boobies." At the respects like tbe banyan, and .extending i[s ligbt ailF, calms, and sweltering Bunspine, in . fb b·" I th ht th t I k , 
mennon 0 0(1 leo, oug e rna e 00 - pendulous branche~ to a considerable dis-

whICh we have not avelaged fifty nlile~ ill ed at the captain'd~he capthai? lI;t thhe bmat~: tance into the water, Its roots I!ifurcate,se\'
twenty·four hours. A flesh breeze ,'\!ould and gave the or ers to " OIst 10 t e oat, eral feet above the ground, interweaving 
now and then favor us, but it was generally and" ready about/' The oext day the wind themselves in the most intricate manner, $0 

ahead. It was thought that the vOy!\ge WO'nld freshened to a g.le, and drove us off our that it is difficult to reach or even to see the 
notQoccuPY more than twenty days, anil)')r course. I earth. The river continued to n~TOW, and 

Nov. 29th.~ Wei have been beating up with at length our bungo co~ld go no higber. 
the want of books we employed light winds for some days towards our pOll. Above us the river was but a noisy bl'ook; 
watching the signs of wind, hoping and For a day or two we have had views of the so it Was necessary to get out on some mud-
dicting something better for the morrow. ,twin volcanic peaKs of Guatemala. dy rocks, aod pick our ~ay up into the toWn. 
what is su trying to the patience, when the water shows in~ication ofa near • ' 

d h I · b d· land, and lofty rhoulltain peaks are visible IlRUA" RIGIIT" I" NEl' JERGEY. will is strong an t e pu se IS oun 109 the northward. TThe halk Kirkwood hove .!lot IJ / D 11 ~. f 

eagerness to reioin the friend. from sight, a",-~ bore down to speak us. In the Le~islature of New Jet;eey, aurilg _ 
you have been separated so long, as to be offaDlile odtwo to leeward, our whale recent session, several petiti~n8 for the 
caged up in your wooden prison at sea, with l1S and -Xent :to her, but returned soon relief of Sabbath.kl!epera werlpre.aented, 
no hope but in the wind, and that obstinately He showed great restlessness last ..I h r. II . Sid 

night; and to-day, W, henever we stood 'Off on an.., teo owrng upp ement a rf'porte refusing to bioI'{ a bleath, notwithstanding d tAt t'tl d "A A t Ii S . I 
tEei outward tack, ihe kept close un er us, 0 an c en len ,c or uppre.llDg "

ail your signs and predictions. "Unfailing and rORe just und~r our qualter. and most Vice and Immorality," passed March Ii,. ~ 
indications" do f.il every day i and though commonly to windwald, to blow; but when- teentb, seventeen hundred and ninety-eight I 
you fret np and down the quarter-deck, and evemwe stood towdrd the land he invariably I 

there; thither shall ye bring all lbat J com- plete whole. Certain It is. however. that the 
mand you." Tbey were of no significance mosi striking distinctioh was drawn between 
when celebrated any where else. Hence them. The one was 8~oken by God himself 
those ohservances which the Jews now de. in the ears of all the people j the other by 
Bignate 8S the Passover, the Pentecost, &c., Moses. The one was ~ritten on etone i the 
are not those festivals in reality. As they other on parchment. The one was placed 
are restrained from celebrating them at Je. in the ark; the other ~ot so di~tiilguished. 
rusalem, they might as well not celebrate There were also otber striking marks of dis
them at all. With respect to them, there- tinction. We shall notihere inquire why this 
fore, the propbecy has been fulfilled to the distinction was made. ISuffice it to say, that 
very letter. Her feast days, her new moons, it was made, Propriety would require, 
and her festival sabbatbs, have all ceased. therefore, that in speaking of their abroga. 

ent artie es" around the Crystal Palace in , 

Hyde There were rows of stall. 

If . . hUDIl'·'-ck and shored discontent. This af. 1. Be it enacted by thelSmate and Geitral threaten lIever to tl ust yOUl'se on n saIilllg 0·.... A hi o~ t' Bt I .iI" '" Jj Tb 
ItElrnoo.nJle left us. It is twenty·four days ssem Y ~ rte a e ~ ~.ew erBey, at 

vessel again, 3till the breeze won't come. since he attached ~m8elf to us, and during no person or persons shall serve or execute, 

But of the weekly Sabbath it never was tion, even as one complbx whole, some term 
reqltired that it sbould be' celebrated at· h I I b hid W 
J In t e p ura num er 1 e emp aye. e erusalem. Place for its observance was fi d h h h ' 1· d d 

n , owevel', t at t e smgu ar IS use ; an not specified. In any place, he who ceased h· . I d I 
t IS IS no lilt e evi ence, to our mind, tbat 

from labor on tbe seventh day, and counted tbe Apostle had in vie ok only one of those ·t" d l' h " d ,. 
I a e Ig t, answere the requirement of writings, either tbe cer~mof1ial law, or the 
tbe law. The Jew of the dispersiun as truly Decalogue alone. : 
keeps the Sahbath, therefore, as did the Jew I 

b d I· h But, whatever was deh, oted, the uneqnivo. w 0 We t In t e holy land. His weekly 
Sabbat~ has not ceased. cal declaration of tIte A~lJstle is, that it was 

blotted Olll-entirely abr gated. And let it 
It appeau that the language in Hosea is be distinctly observed, I at this is affirmed, 

a8 universal ana unlimited as the language not of the Fourth Commandment in partieu-
in Collossians. Nevertheless, We are under I h . I. 

ar, to t e exception of all the rest but of 
the neces8ity of limitmg its application. We the whole chirogr'aph; ~o lhat, if the chiro. 

for sale the account of the building, of 
for cigars, glass ornaments, 

the noise of the venders, he reo 
similar to the cries in a marke!

Ii1nOlnOr lilrm of desecration has 
Clj.l181!1g groat offanse to those su heri. 

,lnlfRV for the Sahbalh, at the very 
strenuous efforts are "eing made to 

ndllY :rading. The daily papers 
verti8ements hy Mons. Lacroix of 
French Classes, six shIllings per 

quarter." The Classes meet at 11 o'clock in 
the n, the church hour. Tbe New 
Post Regulalion, retaining over Sun. 
day in th I offices the letters and newspapers' 
of desiring tlti ... seems to be wrougbt 
fairly, a to the satisfaction of those who 
avail ves of it-who, however, lap. 

but a small number, compara. 

For the want of some bettet· means of pass- that time he has fo owed us as faithfully as or cause to be served or executed, any wiit, 
ing time, I would stletch myself 011 the tran· a dog an, emigran 's wagon. At first we process, warrant, order, judgment, ~decree I 

' h h d t" f th . d abused hl"m in ever way that our ingenuity (except in criminal c~ses or~or breach'oftbe 
som, Wll my ea ou.o e WID ow, over- d d' d. h' If. I h . I peace) upon the seventb day of the week, looking the water, and watch the innumera· coul eVlse to n~e 1m 0 , est e mIg lt h d t t dl b ~ 

do ussomeqlischief) hut,save 50rnescraiches upon any persons woo II a e yo lehe 
ble forms of animal life that floated past or he received from oar ship's copp'ertng, and the seventh day of tbe week 88 a day of reo 
followed in our wake. At long intervals a numerous~slllughing. SOles caused by the ligious devoti~n or read but tbat tbe .er,ice 
shark, that vulture of the ocean, wonld come that had been fired ~nto him, no damage was of every such wlit, process, warrant. order,. 

. d . f 'd ~ . h Jf fi h· I udgment, or "'ecree, stiall be null and \'oid, prowling along. Too rapacIOus to a mtt 0 receive t elt er us rom IS c ose com- to all intents and*1 purpoles whatsoe,e'r; ,and 
a partnership. he roams the sea alone. Then panionsh· -thoug our whito paint Ii I • , 

badly stamed by th4 impurity of his breath. t e person or pe ons 8iJ serfmg hI' execut
close to the surface comes a school of /I trig- We long ago ceased l)'Ur efforts to annoy him, irig th'e same sha I be aR liable to the '!lit of 
ger fish," about the size of the spread hand, and had become att~ched to him as to a dog; the party grieved, and tj) answer damages to 
beautifully spotted; and, being propelled and we had namedl him "Blow-hard," and him for doing thereof, a's if he or they had 

h I d I fi h h fancied, as we called him, that be carne the Bame~ ,ilhou, ~ny writ, procel~, chiefly by t e arge orBa n, t ey ave a d ~ h I fi I order,Jutlgment, or decree. 
pecultar trotting motion, as they wag along closer un er our qU:r.rter, w en tl t to pat 2. And he it l!1Iaetea, That tbe firlt, second, 

k d · . fl· fi his great glabrou~ Sloes and say, " You good rourth, fi"'th, and BI·xth lIectl·O'"! of the Act tb in our wa e, an Vldlt every oatmg lag- old fellow." As thJ water grew shoaler he "II .. 

ment from the steward's quarter. Many left us, with regret /unfeigned on our part, which this is a Snpplement, lball Qot extend 
they were who rose viclims to the treacher- and apparently so 01) hie. This story of,the to and be applied to 8uch person or perloDi' 

h k F I d whale I'S so remarkable, that were there not aa statedly obsene the seventh ~ay ofJlte OU8 little 00. 01' severa ays past we k d f I.' 'd • 
so many witnesses I /.vould not venture to tell wee as a ay 0 ,re IglOUB erotton or rest; 

have had a surfeit of fish, chiefly bonitas and it, lest I be accused of e'xaggeration. and tirat so much of the Act to which thil'is 
dolphins. At one time our deck was like a Nov. 30tk.-Fol. ~eve1"al a Supplement as is inconsist.1nt with this/ 

infer ~hat we shall do no violen~e to the graph denotes the Decalogue, the doctrine 
Scripture, if we also take the Apostle's lan- of the Apostle is, that tl1at code was utterly 
guage ill some relitricted sellse. We are blotted out by the deathl of Cbrist. No ex. 
certainly justified in doing so, if it can' be ception is made in favo~ of the first, third, 
clearly proved that ahe weekly rest dates,its fifth, sixth, or any of tile other command. 
commencement from the foundation of the ments. The code. as a whole, is nailed (1) 
world. Of tl»s, Heb. 4: 3 is proof positive. the cross, and the abrogation of the Sab-

fish market-bonitas, from five to fifty pounds have had bright flash:es of Act, be and the Slime il herebf reretl~.< -fJ .. _ ) 
prelates and priests have been weight, threshing the deck in the heavy clouds that hang over the laat 'fbis $upp!erpllntary J\.ct wlfs brough~ ~lii U' 

trying to fbrav!! the Government in refer· agonies of death, intermingled with gay dol- night we seemed to ba\"e got within the do- for final consideration in the A8II!.~bI' ~n 
enco to th Aggression-and I fear they may pbins. They are caught by tl'oIling a white main of tempests, for, with vivid flaabes Qf 4th inst" when Mr. DUID DUNN, die 
be too su(jcellsful ill their efforts. The state 1'ag attached to a hook, which they mistake Iigbtning, the and a low black ember from Middlesex, tJ;~ oeclsloO to 

For the Apostle there argues, that the r~st b th . d I I h .. I h 
a IS argue mere y on t e pnnclp e, t at 

held in reserve for the people of God (verse th61 whole includes all parts. But how is 
9). ,was J,.eilher the weekly Sabbath, nor the it that we find most of other_comll!and-
Canaan'ileat, because those rests bad' been me-nts -directly enjoined tlie New Testa-
received already; and in proof that they ment 1 How is it that are spoken of 
had bee~ received, he not only aesertstbe fa~t, as "the comm par excellence 1 
~u, speCIfies tbe date or era from which they Malt, 19 : 27, Rom. 13: HQ;W is it that 
egan-the one '! from the foundation of the the fifth is called "the with 

world," wlUln the works of creation were 
finiehed, \vltrse 3;) the other, when Joshua 
(rebdered Jesus in our translation) gave them 
po8888aion of the land, (verse 8.) If the 
Apostle doell not here make the Sabbath to 
have commenced in Paradise, we are at a 
10., to affix any meaning to hi~ language, 

promise 1" Eph. 6 : 2. w is it that, in 
his sermon on the mount, r Savior enforces 
them, leller alld spirit 1 1 II this looks very 
strange, if tltey were l)]()uEld out by his 
death" 

It foH()w& from all 
grapb whieh was blotte,) 

if the chiro. 

logue, then the a whole wss 
" & shadow of tbings \(0 ",I~IUI,.I.' But how. 
ever easy it may be too that the Sab

fi H · fi I Th b' r I arch rose from the shore, k. h. I . f of the Church, 8S itself 80 Romish, or a y~ng IS I. ere are many eautllu a squall ofunijsual The remar respecting t e mtere" a porlloo ,0 

much to this. Dr. Pusey hav- fish iu the tropical seas, but there is none BO were taken iI), and heavier the citizens of ,lhe State had in itl pl~'!1'.' 
' I • by Mr. Dodsworth, who celebrated for its beauty and agility as the As the wind and the obJectii it l\IIIa8 Il1lenlled to apcolJlpheh. 

into the arms of the Papacy, dolphin. He has a very fierce edge of the arch the tbe importance of tbe m.easure, aDd the ~. ( . 
as greatly inconsistent in remaininD' . QQk.l ~From the profile_Qf hia. forehead, you trees, t~e shil' was to. The.rain ciPal'in~at'ed in -the repeal Orlh~o,bttH""'-

o drops, and at law. J was intended, be said, to repeat lin < Episcopal'Church, while really Romish botb would think him a very intellectual fish; so ed the full fury of a Act wh h went to establish tbe fint day of 
io pri 1 and practice, he was required , bold iseit, that ~iB greatest width is in this upon us. The sails tbe week as' the Sabbatb, to the 
by the op of Oxford to explain his views. region of the head; but the gross stupidity shook in the wind as of tbe Constitution, which . .eltpr,e.ily 
He did so a Letter (forming a pampblet) of the white-rag affairis vel'y difficult 'to reo going to ruin, while the establisbing one'.rEIIil!iiol~i!lec:t) 

, h· I course, waiting the t3 another. Tbe the Bishop, dofending the Ro. conCile to your p renologlca notions; mente. But it all was lought, was '\8~lti.I":riipllmr.ili 
'''''cn;t'~ used by him, bu t contrives so then a bird's-eye view of it confirms your not log it as labor to be 'PElrfc!lraled ooJbee.,-

the maller, that tbe BiShop will skepticism of his great sagacity, for it is as breeze." As the ofthe weSk,,'wibicb 
to find fault. .. I believe," he thin and sharp as a broad-axe. He eeemsto till morning, .. Six ahalt hnl.1i,hti'.:O;:hd:do 

says, " 'the body of Christ is given, have only those organs located on the medi- fore was nowhere H .... '.m. 
taken, eaten' (given by the priest and um line, particularly reverence and of Viejo was before I.arld,ma.rkfOlrt~111 

port of Rialejo. eaten by e people) 'only after a spiritual On the former you may place great depend- advantage of a fa~'ori~blr8 
anq helaveilllv manner' (i. e. not in any car- ence, for, with all his bOld airs, he runs from noon we wEirllbecalln:II~;;in 
nal, or IIuYD".al, or earthly manner, but a superior with the same readiness that he Towards night a 

bly.") he affirms, will sur- large; and, for an illustration, just coax him came olr in a small 
E having fruit to 

But let us eumine this flmous text in 
C01l1)88ianll in tbe light of the Context. " 1.et 
no man therefore judge you," &c. The 

r illative .. tkerifore "<clearly shows, thl\ the 
feltival. IIpoken of ae a It Ibadow of thin , 
I~ corne," Were thosa whiclr were commant 
ed in t\lat I" band-writing' of ordinances" It f • , , 
.po .e~ 0 10' tbe 16th verSe aa having been 
.. bloded out," aDd" nailed to the cro&a:" It 
becom .. , an . imp~rtant malter. ib~refore, to 

bath was a .. Bhadow,'" 
tion of Ch,ist, it is nort 
gine tbe same of the
I birograph. :As far 88' 

thil chirograpb,. 
out, eiir.tply becau"'; .;"'1;. 

purpoee all }1. typical. uJepitei!e~~~I~. 

spiritually, sacramentally, truly, and ineft'a- pursues bis inferiors. You give him firmness ward carried us in. 1~~~~~s~~~~~~~I~I~ 
vive in Cburch of ngland while Ihe into the idea that the rag and hook are hona The· .wblo.:I~ffil~ial~l!dl 
Scriptures reverenced, and the ecumeni. fide a flying fish, as you skip it across >h<'WD_ .l)lIril;, J:,!.lIy,,:' 

cal cOlunelilsl received, and the creeds recited ter. Ah! he does not see it.' r~·(~r~~~j~i~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~il~f"f~rol"ll!ji .. iiO'Ii.6.:Iei'Uf,uiiJtlc:leJJ.; 
, c 

and the succession continues, and low, inclining to green the back; 
rist her Head is Cherished, and 1r:lDg, forked, and richly til,ped 

God 'orbid, in the denial of 8ny his lins ofa brilliaot blue~;ir~~i~~~~~:i:l~~~~1:~~~~;f~.~~~;~~~i~~ faith. And in thi. I beli"! il1l8hing air, he darts'to ,; 
I 

I 



• 

been disregarded, aud tbey have suffered show whether they]lossess the prinCIple, 
persecullon, ill one form or otber, for more only the name, and whetber tbey are pre par
than half a century. What reasons can now ed to meet the responsibIlity, to their 
be offered for a longer delay 1 The objec- sliluent8 and 10 God. Yes, to meet the 
ttonable Itatute 18 not needed to seCUre so- sponslbllity berore thatl Judge whose holy 
clety, since the eeyeral Acts under the head law the existing statute dIsregards, and 
of Internal Pohce are abundant for tbe re- whose decisioll WIll be to evety man accord 
Blrlmt of tbe VICIOUS and Immoral, ae also ing as hiS works have been. 

~
o the proteCtion of ~elig.ous assembllel M H I' ~ T b' b 

I I f r. AYWOOD, rep leu. he 8U ~ect e-
rom disturbance. urge the repea 0 thiS 

u ust law, said Mr. Dunn, for another rea fore us. Mr. Speaker, is a very grave one, 
8011; It classes the people whom I here have and I feel very sorry that I cannot vote fur 
the honor to represent among the VIcious and the bIll, because, If we repeal this law, this 
immoral, because they observe the seventh people Wll1 open their workshops and their 
day of the week as the Sabbath gf the Lord 
-a Btigma whIch is mtended to be cast upon slores on Sunday, the Cbrl811an Sabhath, and 
all those who do not recognize the first day they Will ride through our streels on the 
of the w~ek; as tbe Sabbath. This law 19 a Lord's day, and I fwar that there would be 
rehc of tbe old English system, from wblch but little or no attentlOlI paId to religIOn 
our forerath-rs fled when they SougbBhe It would mdeed produce a fearful state 
ahores of America; and yet. no sooneI ere things Now, Mr. Speaker, suppose one 
tbey in power in tbe New World, thall t y half of the cltlzens of Trltnton were to keep 
ado pled the same unrIghteous princlpl the seventh day, and the other half Ihe Christ
toward those who differed from them in mat- Ian Sabbath, do n't you see what a stato of 
ters of eonscienee A curse fro'm the hand confUSIOn It would throw us 11110. No day 
of Him by whom the Bcllons of all men are would be kept. It would he an awful state 
weighed, must follow the spirit of persecu- of thwgs mdeed No body _could worship 
hon which llitl to the enactment of the law I do nut know what \\ e should do m 8uch a 
In question. case. I thInk we had better not repeal all 

the old law now. I Wish that thiS bill was 
Mr. HAYWOOD, {a Methodist preacher amended, so that I mIght vote for 11, on the 

from the county of Ocean, replied, that It account of that people 

was expected he would sny somethmg on vMr DUNN followed. And afler all ud 1IJ1r to 

the bIll now hefore the Assembly. He was the" awful confUSIOn" whIch the gentleman 
wilhng to gIve the seventh day people all flom Ocean seemed to apprehend, when one 
tbat would be right, hut he did not think it half of the people Rhould keep the lirst day, 
would be nght to pas~ the bill in Its present and the other hllif the seventh day, and no. 
form, for it repeals a very Important part of body couZd wor87n'Yl, he asked, Do those who 
the present law (He reads the secllons :r 
which thir bill repeals) To repeal so much keep Sunday ever meet for worshIp on any 
of this Act, said he, IS glYlng great lIberty, other day of the week 1 If so, how do they 
and I thmk we should do !\'reat Injury to the then aVOId confUSIOn and disturbance 1 Do 
morals of -eommunlty. Why, how many not people pass and repass the streets with 
would take advantage of thiS state of thmgs, Ihen wagons and stages, open their shops 
and that too under the cloak that tbey kept alld their stores, and attend to all the busl 
tbe seventh day 1 It would almost destroy ness of life as usual1 And do they com
the sancllty of the Christian Sabbath I plllin of mterru pllon from travelers and shop
cannot go for the bIll, M, Speaker, under keepers then 1 I do not recollect of ever 
thl8 state of thlll~s. These people would hearIng ofa complamt belOg made for mter
drIve theIr wagons and their Btages through ruptlOn on those occasIons And why shOUld 
our etreets, and there wouli! he much confu· It so materially change the case, when wor
sion. I am wtlhng to deCIde thiS question as shlpmg on Sunday 1 I tlunk, Blr, that when 
we mUdt all the great quesllons of the day, an assembly or an mdlvulual IS engaged ID 

tJl.at 18, let the maJontJ rule. spmtual worship, holdmg communion with 
/ Mr. DUNN saId that the principle he con the Maker, th8le IS no great danger of be

tended for, and the princi held by the 109 dIsturbed by those who are peaceably 
people he represented, was, that his body and qUIetly pursumg their usual occupatIOns. 

The people I here represent, and With whom 
bad no right to legislate on matters con- I worsblp, are placed In a sltuaW)u vel y lIke 
IClence; they bad no rigbt to establish any that portrayed by the gentleman from Oceau 
rehgloud creed; thIS was a matter beyond They meet Rtatedly on the seventh day of the 
theil' contrt\r-a right which the people had week, where there IS as much traveling and 
restlrvea to themselves, and had never dele bUSiness done on that day. and probably 
Kilted to 'Bny man or set of men. It was more, Ihan on any other day In the week 
never intended by the ConstitutIOn to pro. One of theIr houses for worship IS on the line 
scribe any man for hIS rehglOus opimuns. of the railroad, and within two rods of It, aud 
[Here Mr. Dunn read an extract from tbe I have known as mBny as three different 
celelebrated letter of Gen. Washmgton, in tlams of cars to pass and repass durllJg the 
whicb he says: "If I had the least Idea of hours of pubhc worshIp The interrupllon 
allY difficulty re~ultlOg (rom the Cnnstllullon IS but mementary; It seldom IOterferes With 
adopted by the ConventIOn of willch I had spmtual aevotlon 1 have never consld
the honor to be PreSIdent, when It was form- ered It a auffiCient ground of complamt, nor 
ed, so as to endanger the TI~hlS of any re- entertained for a moment the thought of ap 
hglOuB denomlnallOn, then I never should plyIng to the Legislature for a law to pI event 
have attached my name to that Instrument. people from attending to their usual occupa
If I had any Idea that the General Govern tions on that day of the week, much prefer
ment was so adminIstered thaI the hberty of flng to POint them to the law of God. Had 
conscIence was enda .. gered, I pray you to be the gentleman who professes to see such 
assured that no man would be more .. awful" results from the passage of thIS 
than myself to revise and alter that part law, kept in vIew the prinCiple of equal rights, 
it, 80 as to avoll1 all rehgious pelr8e4~utio which 1 have contended for, he would have 
You can, wahout any doubt, remember discovered that It meets the case prB~IJI .. ly 
if h .. , of tel) expres8l3d $S my OplnlOD, thllt Let each enJoy hke prIVIleges; secure to 
every man who condDcts himself 8S a good hiS right, 88 the constitullon dl-
citizen is accountable to God for bisJll$~IH" low all men to-l.VOrShID God accord-

to the dIctates uf tbelr own consclIluces 
rehglOus fa~h' and be 
worshlplDg :rod accord to the this rule no man's rlghls would be inved· 
his conscience."] If the ; ali would harmoDlze 10 the enjoyment 

I right to fix and establish of equal TIghts; and then the gentleman 
continued Mr. Dunn, then would have an opportumty to exercise those 

d fi holy prinCiples of charity which he so often 
right to establish an x recommends to othen; and he would find 
a rehglOus creed-the m(tQ.B'~\ll,cDlip"IBnl, 
tbe different points his" awful" situation not so yery awful aner 

And were tbe all. 
any other Mr HAYWOOD rephed In nearly the same 
of'God, on which to he a strain as before. 
dIfference J)f opiniolt,4r;; \,\:ould draw a very The vole wae then called on the passage 
different hne. ~k~Ii!1let &Ie r'emind the Rc-"11 of the bIll, when the followmg gentlemen 
presentativesf!Ol/i' I1nri1oor, that the principle 

SABBATH RECORDER, MARCH 20, 1851. t 

RUMILI!TION AND PRnEK. 
tlolU£I of the American Bible Umoo, 

of the weighty responsibili
re!ltlnlt upon them, and of the necessity 

.',nnort and guidance, unanimously 

annexeJ Teport from the Com 
erSlOns, and requested Its pubh 

e Sabbat7& Recorder '-

Re80tiveli, That m view of the momentous 
interests i olved 10 securing correct ver 
slOns of sacred SCriptures for all lands, 
the BO!lTdlfeel1t to be then duty and prIVI-
lege to for counsel and dlreCllon upon 
the that cometh from above, and 
lh nt the first Thursday in April 
as a day humiliation and prayer for the 
aid and ance of the Holy Spirit m thell 

Bible UnIOn as may be present, 
ng for conference alld prayer, 

m the ",,,,,rnloo'n. at 3 o'clock, and a publIc 

prllyer in the evenlOg at half past 7 
o'clock, 1 some central posll1on, to be here 

after de'Bil~na,ted 
We 

Lord Jesul 

us on that i 
most 

at Its late 
lowing 

ally invite "'sl1 who love our 
ChrIst In slOcerlty" to uOlte WIth 

ay, m such manner as may he 

lent. 111 seekmg the dIVine bess 

r noble enterprise. 
Bapllst Slate Qonventllln, 

al meetmg, adopted the fol 

That, III view of the momentous 
hare mvolved 111 a corrected 

rranSllatlOn: of the SCllptures. Ihls Convenl1on 
y recommends to the bodies 

It, to set apart the fi\"st Friday in 
for humiliation, fasting, and 

mighty God, for the speCial III 

Holy Splfl!. that he may d 1-

rect the of hiS people III all their con
clUSions I regard to the reviSIOn uf the Holy 
ScrIptures and that all Christians be aO'ec· 
tlonately vlled to concur WIth UA m thiS 
solemn for dlvme guidance 

M H. WYCKOFF, Cor. Sec. 

• 
INSTTrUTIONS OF NEW YORK-

r" .... n. meeting of the Regents of the 
Tn;'UATQ;I·"in,f the State of New York, the 

ollstudents 111 the varIOUs colleges of 
thus reported .-

Total 

1131 Umverslty, City N Y 
~40 Madl80u Un" erslty 
151 I St John's College 
4! Geuesee College 

11" 
75 
68 
48 

The tolal nUI~I"'r leported 10 1850 was 
852 
948 

The reobrts of the Medical CollegeSlltand 

thus:-
College of PhYSICians and Surgeons, New) ork 
Geoe\a Med,hlInslltullOn • 
Umverslty of;tbe C,ly of New York 
Albany Medical College 
Medical Departmer<t Umverslly of Buffalo 

230 
In! 
411 

92 
115 

949 
'0181nu1llOer reporled In 18)0 was 848 

number of academIes at the 
report, subject to the VIsItation of 

Ree-ellls_ was 204. OfthesCl 7 had been 
inr.ornnrA,ti>il since March 1,1850, by the Re

Incorporated by the LegislatQre 

.. ,."""tlU under theIr visitatIOn. 
• 

CHU IN PHILADELPHIA-The Phtla-
deZphza publishes a tabular state· 
ment of number of churches In that City, , \ 

With the unt of their property. The ag-
gregate mber IS 247, seating 125,539 per-
sons, and ed at $4.860,950. The Pres-
byterian rcbes are most numerous, num· 
bermg 23 and containing seats for 1!}.888 

I Next come the Episcopahan
nUI!Dhl~n[Hi' 14, and seating 14.470. ThiS de· 

.... ,un is the most wealthy. The Frtends 
ng houses, seating 6,450 per

possesslDg property valued at 

These ligures Include only the 

MuRnER OF A SWEnlSH MISSIONARY IN 

CUINA.-Mr. Collins, Supermtendent of the 

American miseioo 8t Fuh-Chau, China, un· 

der date of December 9tb, 1850, gives the 

following account gf the murder of Rev. C. 
J Faust, a ploneor missionary of the Swed. 

Ish Lutberan Church :-

steamboats, &c, 
the State 

3. Any person viol 
ferfeit $25 and 
$50; third, $50 
ment. 

the Wjlters 

this statute aball 
; second convicti(,ID 

thllly days Imprison. 

4. Any number lations may be em 
braced In one act no prosecutiOn shall 
be maintained unlesl!jUle complalDt is made 

On the 3d oC November last, accompanieiJ wlthlD one year of time of the alleilged 
by hiS colleague, Rev. Mr. Elqulst, he went II' . ouense. 
on 10. a small Chinese boat to the mouth of 5 Makes It the d of the Overseers 
the fiver, fOl the purpose of cashing their the Poor in the."u'ul\Lv. and Supervisors in 
bills of exchange at the ships lying there. the city, to But if they neglect 
They effected thell ubject. and set out on ta do 80, for ten afler notice, then the 
their return wlLh the money. They had not person giVIng the n prosecute. The 
proceeded more than a mile when they were fines to go to the 
attacked hya large boat lilled with armed 6. Pers'lns tra:mcIDg be liable for dam 
men, lirst With stoneS, and then WIth spears. ages to the extent su~rgeste£l. by the majority 
Hoping to lO11mldate theIr assailants, each 1.1111. 
fired a pistol he had wllh him, but with no 7 . Judges to chal ge Grand J uTles to take 
effect. MI Faust, martally wounder! by re cogOlzance of offenses. 
peated spear thrusts, fell overboard, and has 
not been seen smce Mr. Elqulst, after sev 
eral severe blows, leaped Into the river, 
reached the shore, and havmg attracted the 
notice of pel sons on board the English ships, 
whence they started, was rescued The 
boat and money fell into the hands of the 
robbers Immedl!ltely on recelvmg tntelh 
gence of the lobbery, 'he officers took meas
ures for arrestlllg and pUlJIshlllg the offend 
ers. lL was ascertallled to what vtllalte the 
murderers belilnged. Police officers, wllh an 
escort of 500 soldiers, proceeded there. 
About fifty houses, belongmg to partIes 1m 
phcared, were burned don n; live persons 
were arrested, and will probably be exe
cuted 

• 
Due Week Later from Europe, 

The steamer ASIa arrIved at New York 
on SIxth-day last, brmglllg Liverpool and 

London dates to March 1st. 

A.mong the passengers by the ASIa was 
Martin F. Tupper, E~q , the authoro!''' Pro 
yerblal Philosophy," who intends making a 

short tour through the U ntted States 

The prlllcipal tOpIC of the English papers 
is the dIfficulty of form 109 a J\Imlstry to re 
place that of Lord John Russell All nego
ttations had failed up to the salhng _ of the 

8teamer. 

In France. the Anntversary of the Revo· 
lution (Feb 24th,) was celebrated wuh con 
61derable pomp. A UOlon oC the LegitImIsts 
and Orleantsts, for thelrestoration of Henry 
V, is saId 10 have been agleed upon 

There IS more talk of revolUllOOarj move
ments In Germany, but the matter WIll prob 
bably end In talk. 

.!' 
From Rome renorls of Archbishop 

Hughes' sayings and domgs conlinne to 
come. He preaches up the supremacy of 
the Pope wuh a boldness which excites sur· 
prIse even where the doctrine IS nommaJly 
beheved. 

The Sardmian bng Arplzo, Capt. Bartho
lew, sailed from Constantinople on the 17th 
January, haVing on board 240 IndiVIduals, 
chiefly Poles, who had fought in Hungary, 
and acc'lmpaOled General Bern to Turkey, 
but who have now quitted Shumla, where 
they have been IU the servIce of the govern· 
ment, deSIrous of securing a home and a 
reeting place far from lhe land of their fa
thers, but where, at any rate, they may be 
mdepebdent and freelon the shorBe of Amer· 
Ica n ,e <helr lnten Ion to ViSit .l!,;n",loh-' -~ 

thlllr route About three hundred Hungar
imt8 stili remalO wah Kossuth at Kutaya; 
and tbough they have the greatest desire tu 
emigrate. they are df'termmed not to leave 
the country wnhout their leader. 

The decease of J oanlla Bailie took place 
at Hempslead on Feb 23, a poet whose 
fame IS Indelibly inSCrIbed on the annals of 
English lIterature, and whose geDlus. reo 
markable m charactel, has receIved the hom· 
age ot the most exalted of her coternpora
ries. Born II! the year 1762, 10 the manse of 
Bothwell, Ilear Glasgow, of whICh her father 
was mlDl!ler, her great age connected her 
wllh a pellot! signahzed by the most re 
markable events, and equa\1y so by the great 
mtellectuallmpulso whIch then leavel)ed the 
BOClal mBBS. 

J_ 

EXTENSIVE RORBERY -One day last week 
the Chief of Pollee 1;0 New York, received 
a telegraphiC dispatch Signed by the PresI
dents of Thames Balik, N or\\ Ich Bank, Mer. 
chant'a Bank, and 1Qutncy Bank, selttng 
forth that Mr. WIller the MesBellge~ of th" 
NorWich BlinK, whtl 10 the ladles' room at 
the NorWIch and W()~cester Railroad Depot, 
at 11 o'clock In the ~ornmg, waiting for the 
steamboat tram for nSlon, was assalJlted by 
a stranger, who struc hIm on the head wllh 
a small Iron bal or blilly, knockIng hl~ sense· PoblilhlIlg Sodety-Bollrd lIIetiiD~, 
less, and made 00' wl~b hlB carpet bag, coo- OF'MAN~GERS of tho Bevebth-day 
taming about $40,OQO. Among the stolen ~bUsbing SOCiety will bold a Quarterly 
money were len $100 notes on the Quine iMeetiiitgin New York on tbe eveDlng uf the lecolld 
baug Bank, each payable to LeWIS Hyde, m April. T B ST[J.;LMA"N, Rec 
dated January, 18511 also, $1,000 in S20'~, ' 
10's, and small notes on the Mystic Bank Littell's Living Age-No, 3l\7 __ W 

A reward of $5,000 lIS offered-S3,OOO for CONTENTS 
the recovery of the maney. aod $2,000 for Loudonm 1851_frasersMagnzIDe 
the arlest of the rob'er, whom, it IS to be New NatIOn on the PaCIfic -Dub Umverslty Mag 

D 3 tetter from Humboldt -Dally Advertiser 
hoped, WIll be spee111y brought to Justice. 4, Dueling 10 England -TImes 
Mr. Wllter states that the scoundrel accost Southey and llie Quarterly Review -E:rainlner 

dl In d d H'8tone Cerlatntle8 -ExamIDer. 
ed hIm 10 a fnen y anner, an entere 10- 7 Ehzabeth BatTett Browmng's Poems -EXUDlDer. 
to con versa lion With llnm, and In a moment 8 RemalDs of Arlhur.,Henry Hallam.-N Brll18h Rev. 
when there weI e no others in the room, em 9 Samuel Lover -Dahhn Umvennty MagazlDe. 
braced the opportunity, and assaulted snd WIth Poetry and Short Articles 
robhed hIm as abovelstated. Pubhshed Weekly, at SIX Dollars a Year, by 

E LLTTELL & CO , BostOD. 
DEWITT &, 1'>AVl:NPORT, 

Trlbnne BUlldlDgs. N;.f. 
, .... , 

The steamer George W. Kendall, Satur· 
day afternoon, March 15, when above Bran
denburgh, Kentucky', and whIle under full 
head wilY in the ml~dle of the [Iver, burst 
the cyhnder head of ehe larboard engine, the 
wlOd valve and standi pipe The carpenter 
of the boat was instJntly: killed, and some 
deck hands were severely scalded. Seven 
horscs w:Itr killed. apd a number of persons 
were scal ed and JUlnpllil overboaril. 

I 
Tbe. nnesota ChroOlcle of the 10th ult. 

states that sad accounts have been receIved 
there from the uppelj!.ndlan country. The 
Indians above Crow WlOg ~.,.re suffering ex
tremely, and many had hterally starved to 
death. It IS estimat/ld, adds the Ghr01ltcle, 
that within B short time past, from five to 
seven hundred of them have dIed In conse
quence of pllvanolls1 

By the latest ad vl~es from St. J sgo de 
Cuba, we learn that the Commander of the 
U, S. sloop of-war Albany had succeeded In 

liberallng Capt Ma~, who had been con· 
fined in prison in Hayti; and that the Hay 
tiell Government had agreed to pay damages 
to the amount of $5,nOO to him. 

Elghty-elx gamblefs (captured by Marshal 
Tukey lU a (fescent qn ten gambling houses) 
Iter" hrOlIf'hi heTore th.,. Yol1ce Court in 
H08tOn an UI'lr;,'tJ J.UUI ... v .......... -- V 

were young and old among the number. 

On a subsequent night, Marshal Tukey, of 
Boston, made another descent upon WIlham 
Mead's gambllllg house, m Sudbury street, 
and captured twenty-sIx persons, umong 
them a State street broker. They were fined 
eIght dollars nnd cos~. Two appealed 

Robert Treat PaIne. of tnB SeDlor Cla6s 
of Harvard College) commltled SUICIde on 
the 8th lOSt, at Inslloom, Holworth Hall, 
Cambrlllge, by takm!!: 32 gralOs of morphene. 
He IS saId to have bbeo lOsane . 

And sold by 
I 

- Ag~nts WllBt~d, 
FOR THE BEST llUVE~ILE MAGAZINE IN AMERICA" 

WOODWORTH'S YOUTH'S CABINET, elegantly 
Illustrated, and filled "Ith tbe chOIcest gems for 

tbe yonng, has recently entered upon 8 new volume It 
IS more attractIve and popplar than ever " It 18 a httle 
world wlthm Itself," to Uie the language orn metropolt
tan new8paper, and the nnce IS only $1 a Jear 

NoOD .. the tune lor Jlgen!. The pubhsher WI.he. 
to employ fifty-or more gentlemen, 10 dll£erent partl of 
the I] Dloo-North, Soulb East, and West-to act 118 
Agents for the work. Tbelr bnsme.s w,ll be to lravel 
and to obtalD Bubscnbers Tbere IS DO penodlcsl, of 
whate,er cb~raeter, wh.ch commands so readI nnd 00 
general favol1as ~VoodODprth" Yordh', Cau.net.- It ill Ii 
umveraal f.\ronte Tbose who devote tbetrtnne wholly 
or mnlOly to the \DtereslS of tbls pubhcation, willrec.lve 
a compensa\lOn whICh cannot f J1 to be 8Btlsfa~tory. 

PersonJ deslrlOg In agene), will please address the 
pubhsher (post paid) Wltb responSible teotlmon/al. as to' 
character and slulit, No Itme .hould be! loat, 118 
now,. the best I1me to subscnbe Every partIcular reo 
Bpectmg the a~eney vnll be Imme<halely forwarded on 
apphcat on SpeCimens or the work sent 8r\lt18 

D A WOODWORTH, 118 Nassnu'st, N. Y. 

In Preparnhon-VRluoble New Works, ",'.,,,.,, .. 

alld Btate. 
lut\On, WIth vanons other sub$cts 
rccent .late It IS IOtended to Le '\!~~~t~~'ti~~~;~:'1 
RIES OF AMERICAN HISTORY, a. 
nlnr mIDd, and espeCially to 'he yonth 
Illustrated wllh numero\lsfineengravmgs; • 
to be complete m Itself, yet, wben nllare pubhsbed, 
to form a regular consecullve senes, COOsl8t1Og of twelve 
or more volomes 13mo, of about 300 pages each. / 
CyclopedIa of A.oecdoteo of Llteratare ....t Jke 'Ft ... 

A:Ua. A1.S0, I 
CYCLOPEDIA OF SCIENTIFIC ANECDOTE!! • 

The First conlammg n COpIOUS aDd cbOice selection 
of Anecdot~s on tbe varfou. formB of Llteralnre, of Ihe 
Arts of Arclntectore EuqrnvlDSs, Moslc, Poetry, Pamt... .... 
mg nnd Sculpture, and 01 the most celebrated LIterary 1 
Cbaracters and ArIIS!S of different conntnes 8nd ageo I I 

I am cQnteWJlitgufor 19 the only ~rlOclple of votr ror it, VIZ: Beardsley. Bilderback, 
correcb legls1.Iloyon, namely, to secure to every BOlce~/Brown, Chamberlin, Crowell. Dough
man hIS inll~i\inable rights, whIch is, in ehort, ty, Dunn, Frits, Hoxsey, Huyler, Johnson, 
el[uaP~fJla.~ ThIS IS the prInciple which Marlow, \Ioeker, Opdyke, PhillIps, RI 
ehoufa sovern all our acts of legislatIOn. Rlchma:n, Risley, Simonson, Tatem, Valen
Are g&lltlemen here aware of lhe fact, that tine, Vanderpool. Van Vorst, Wetherby, 
the law lougbt tp be rllp'ealed forms a Whitehead, and Wllhams-27 ayes. Ag8IDst 
union of Church lIud Staten So far as it it-Bartley, Bonner. Braddock, Conoolly, 
goel to eatablish the firat day of lhe week 81 Conover, Dauser, Decker, Dermott, Dore· 
the Sabbath, It is, to all intents and purposes. a mu~/ Dye, Emley, Geroe, Haywood, Hopper, 
union 01' Churtlh and State. Are you willtng LoIJar. Mayhew. Moore, PIerson, Pnce, 
to submit to such a etate of thlogs t Or do Rogere, Smock. Stockton. jInsman, Wade, 
gentlemen think 'that we can legislate men and Young-25 noes So the bill W8S lost, 
ploua Bnd holy 1 These statutes may",illi1u- three more votes belDg reqUITed to pass It 
ence the o~tw&rd conduct of men, but the 
1aw of God alone can reach the conscience 
It i. evident, then, that we have no right t6 
"relcribe religion for Qqr uelghbora I each 
~u,t aD~wer fo.r h\lI\l\elf, fur tq bls own Maa 

• 

• 
FOR OREGON -The steamer 

, which left New York for 
last FIfth-day, took five female 

Oregon, who go out under the 
nAllrmOllo'A of the Board of N allonal P,JpU

Three of them were from 

the EIIIPil'e State, one from Vermont, and 
1" .. UUt",v,z: MISS Miller of Argyle, 

ds of Albany, Miss Smith ofT,lma, 
ss Gray of Townshend, V~ , MISS 

Portland, Me. They are of dlf
ent!!'I~IU8 denllminatlOns-Presbyter

IaR, Congre~:atilonal, Baptist, and Metbodist. 

The Liquor Trade in New York. 
The followtng IS the substance of the bIlls. 

to regulate and prevent IIqllor seIlIng m the 
State QfNew York, reported 111 the Assem

bly at Albany, last week .

Mr. Fordyce, from the maJonty of the Se· 
leet Commlltee, reported that "to pass a 
strictly prohlblt'lry law would be equivalent 
to repealing all restraming law8; and belmv
mg as they do, that. the present law fully 
recognizes tbe doctnne that th£' traffic HI tn· 
toxlcatmg liquors as a beverage IS danger
ous, that the present law was intended 
for a shield to Le thrown around the corn· 
mUlllty to gUal d them agamst the eVIls hable 
to grow out of thiS tcaffic." Beheving, how· 

The Glcvelantl True Democrat, (a Western 
Reserve Free Sot! paper,) proposes a na-
110nal convention, to l be composed of all who 
are upposed to the Fugil1ve Slave Law, to 
be held (in the 4th lof July next, ellher at 
Buffalo, Cleveland or Pittsburgh. 

A lelter receIved ID thIS ctty from Sierra 
Leone, Afllca, uuder da.te of Jan. 20th, ac 
knowledges the receipt of letters tn 33 days 
from New York via England. 

Colorad .. , the willd womall of N avidad. 
has heen caught, and tutns out to be an Af
rican negress, who has been roammg III the 
woods for 15 years I ~, 

The way rale on the Schenectady, Syra. 
cuse and Ullca Railway IS III be reduced 
forthWIth. I 

Cassius M. Clay IS II.nnounced as a candl' 
date fOl Governor Of Kentucky. 

The Second, coutalDlDg a 81mllar selecllon respecllbg ":1' 
the ,anoos SCiences and Mechamcal Art., ortb8trIDO.t I 
dlstUl!!UlShed votartes The lwo together, emb~m5 
tho la~ger portIon ollhe best Anecdotes In AnCient on 
Modern co1\cetlOns, as well as ID varlons HIstorieS, Blo 
graphles and Files of Penodlcal Llteralure 

The ~hole classtfiel under approprJnte subJoots, al· 
phabetlcally 8rran~ed and eacb supphed WIth a very 
full and particular mdex of tOl'1C8 and names, by 

KAZLl1'T ARVINI!l, AM, 
author of 'Cyclopedia of Moral and RehgJOue. An_ 
dotes,' the who Ie to be compn.ed In SIXteen Numbera, 
at 25 cents per Number, maklDg two large 8vo '{olUm •• 
01 ahoot 701) pages each, )lIustratl'd WIth numerOU! "line 
engratlDgs. The firet uamber will be Issued abollt the 
first pf Apnl, to be contlnue.d ~eml-/liontbly until COID-

pleted. 

DaguerrJlllB Gllllery, ' 

GURNEY'S DagnetTean Gallery, :No. 
has been known for year. as one 

h.hOlento or Ihc kulfllD tlte Umted States, aDtUlle 
~st '11 the CIty of New York. He holl'ree,.ntly 
enlar.ed hl8 GaUery by the nddluon of more room. 
large Cskyhghts, and otber lmprovemenh, ~~i~:~~::~;.!. 

BEQUES~ -The late Mrs Charlolle B 
Krden, of Morristown, N. J, who was the 
daugbter Of the Rev. Benjamin Woodruff, of 
Westfield, N. J., and well known for her 
acts of benevolence dUTlng her lIre, bequea~h
ed the foIlowmg lums in her last Will :---

ferent 

ter he Ilaoil. or falls. 

l\tr. HAYWOOD rejoined-I trult, Mr. Speak-, ' 
er, that thl! honorable body believes tbe law 
of God, and tllllt they /Ire very desirous to 

grant ,to tbe lIeventh.day people' all 
wogld.be figbt l and I think they bue the 
pri.i1ege no'w of worshiping on the seventh 

day of the week. But it doe8 appear to me 
I to be granting tbem too mucb, to pass the 
i, "ill nuW' before UI. It would leem to de

.Iroy all order in our community. and I 
thererore move to postpone tbe lurther con
lideratiol1 of it for tbe present. 

~he molion to postpone dId not prevail, 

Th..ihin "u'tben put on it, final ~8age, 

Theological Seminary, Auburn $2,000 
American Board of M18sions 2,000 
American Bible Society 1,000 
American Home Missions 1,000 
American Tract SOCiety 1,000 
Amedcan and ForeIgn Christian Union 1,000 
N. Y. ColonizatIOn Society 1,000 

$9,000 
The reaiilQe of ber estate. if any, to the 

AmerIcan Board of Foreign MiulOns. 

Who will remember the Seventh-day Bap· 

tiet institutions, when disposing of the trusts 

commi'ted to them, at their deaths 1 
an~ Ipll. Ay .. 22; noel 25. 

Qu{ tbe following day, March 5tb, Mr. FUGJTIVE SLAVE CAlR.-There wal a fugi. 

faJc_, who yoted witb the maJority, wu in- tive IIBve else in Philadelphia laat week, 
dQce~ to move" recoulideralion of tbe which excited conaiderableinterest. IUeeme 

\11 wbicb tbe bill "al 10lt i it WIS that a colored woman abOtlt forty years of 
. - 'fl'~ ana tb; bill wee again berol'e the A.-I age, and ber Ion ten years of age, were ar-

lembl". relted al fugitive Ilavel at Columbia, Pa., on 
Mr. DVM wamarked. that he wee much a warrlJlt from Commissioner Ingrabam 

\, ,Ifililed with tb. o."pprlllllil1 of teuing the Philadelphia. They were claimed as the 
pOflidQII o( tlie HOllie 08 ,,,. very important Dr.Jue'rty of Jobn Perdue, of Baltimore Co., 
IIn,IICiple inYol'lId ia 'be deci.ioD sbollt •.•. __ .• from wliicb place, be al8ert8, they e8-

tYl·lIt'bid ..... ,~ .. ,'Io_ bill. ,",0" die featllr.. caped in 18.9, togetber witb tlie bus band of 

i.i~(el.eilt.tji'.. 011 tile gen- tbo aUedged fugitive, and three or four otber 

::r!!~~1r~i~!{rJ;~~:!~~,;~~a:~II:"j~e~re~1 Tbe otber members of the family wiind,:ol[.dle purluit, and managed to el-

:.wI!UI{I!1eID,ll~ip:.{])~lttheile were tried and Mat \jack to 

• 
IZATION IN FRANCE -A corres· 
the N. Y. Ob8erver says that the 

L!JIDOS 18 one of the most important 
French evaogelization. There are 

now chapels established m dIfferent 
qu A."". ,I Three pastors Bnd several evao
gellsts colporteurs are constantly at work. 

RAllw"Ani2,OOO and 2,500 persons attend more 
or les8 the religious servlc\ls. Most 
of these in(livi.duals were Roman Catholics a 

fa.w 
• 

In Mas98chusetts,the 10th of April next is 
Fast-day. I 

ever, that the present law may be modIfied, LETTERS. 

the majorIty report a bIll whIch provides, J R. 1mb, A D Titsworth, D !)uno,]\ S. SI8S0D, 
1. Tbat hereafter no intOXicating liquors W M ~abnesloek, J Pannalee, (3 H Babcock, S 

shall be sold in the same room where gro DaVISOII, D C Green, 1 D T.tswortb, Charles Potier, 
eeriee are sold. nor at any place until the A WhIte, H W StlllmllD, C A. Osgood (n~xtweek,) 
person applying for license shall give bonds L M Cottrell (the address 01 the parcell) J Snmmer
In $1,000 to pay all damages which the corn· bell {cnnnot say posHIVely at presenL) 

munJl~ or indivuluals may suO'er by reason RECEIPTS. 

of the traffic; also to support all WIdows, Of- The Treasnrer or the Seventh da y Ihptist Publishing 
phllons and paupers occasioned thereby. SocIety acknowledges the rece~t iJil the followlDg 

2. The bond to be filed, and be eVldende somsrromsnbscrlber,to the Snit balhill.ecorder:-
in Court. Pardon Coon, DeRoyter, $4 Ollose .., .. 1. 7 No 52 

3 Authorizes married women to prose- L. H. Babcock," 2 00 ., 7 "52 

Doe of the most extensIve estahh.bmentsm 
Mr. G. attends per80nally to hIS !Itters, 

great experience ID the art he 1!I.'e~n~a~bt~1~ed~~;1:$~~!:~~:!!:' gIVe perfect satlsractlon The"~ 
cenlly taken hy hIS new process 
knowledged Bupenor to any 
country. A large collectIon CRn 
the day T.adles and gentlemen are 
to examme them 

EXAMPLR.-Some three weeks 

rel:ei'~ild from one of our local agents 
fifteen new subecribers for the Sab

R;e,!oriw. with a letter stating that a se-

W ~ EllIIs Rogers, " ".! ,~o "7" 52 
cute in their own name,. hen the WIle DaVId Cardner," 2 011 "iii" 52 ·I~l..:' .. _ Bliltery nBlce,.' 
neglects to prosecute, any persun of kin may Tbomas Maxso~," 2 00 "Ii" ()\! 
do eo. In the latter case. the plaintiff must N Vara, Berhn Cenler, 2 00 ":r JO 52 

give bonds for the costs mcurred by the de· W. C Satterlee, State BrIdge, 2 00 •• T ~ 52 
..,. Asa Sls""n. Alrred Center, 2 00 "'1 

,*eetil~gs had J.et been held in the fendant if plamtlff falls til make out a caBe Ehbu Cleveland, Adami, 2 00 .. 8 
neiilZbb.olrirolod, and he .. took advantage of 4. Where a suit is commenced fl1r dam- Ral}""m Coon, Sml\hVIUe. 2 00 .. 'I " 

to do Bomethin for the paper." ages dO.ne by a person under the influence of DaVId Bllhop, Shtlob, N. J. 3 00 .. i " 
UC(11IS:lon g h liquor, It Will be suffiCient to show that tbe Cluirles Renlhaw, Bndgeton, N. J '2 00 .. 7 .' 

th t sent us anot er M M Elli~. Trivoha, III '! 00 ..:;" 
e same agen pelSon licensed bad sold the party intoxicat- DaDiel PIerce, LeWIston, Ill. '2 00 I" 6 .. 
the names of more new sub- ing drmks during that day. ,C. SIBIOn, Porterlvllle, lOt l 00 .. 8 " 

.... ;\wo, .......... part, he says, of the number he 5. When a judgment is obtainell, the parly Tbe Trellllurer a110 acknov,ledl\ea_recelpt of the .~~~!:r~~::~~~i~~~]fE~f;~i1~ 
del:llrllDitled to make up before the com- mulcted may compel persons m the same 10wIDS sums for tbe Bah bath.scR901 VlSltor:-

nleD,cel.el~1 of the eighth volume. As wt1 town w~o had sold liquor to the 8~me party B F. Bnrdlck, Welterly. It. I. .3 00 
. to contrIbute equally to meet tbe Judgmenl. John~armalee, State ~ndge, N. Y. 2 00 \.illriil,lr J·oUlual. 

letter we tbought, How eas1 It . ., David Maxson, Adams/. 1 00 

t . den minational paper Mr. <;JbamberlalO, from the mmorlty of the M. M Elh., 1'nvollll, nl~ 1 00 
to 8US am a 0 '. h' b J R 1nsb DeRuyter N Y 25 

was in eacb cburcb an agent or commtttee, made an elaborate report, w IC ' BENEDic.T W. a<X1l!1l1S, Tre8lurer 
. •. closed with a bill providing- - 4 

thiS stamp-" mstant ID 8ealon, out r;r The present n <Imber beglDl tbel lalt qnarter of 
of'selllb;n." We commend this example to 1. That it sball not be lawful for any per- of the I6venth volull'.eo£ thl! Recorder. A gOOd 

desire tbe prolperity and extensive Ion to 8ell, or, by aoy artifice, to dtspose of subscnbera bave no'~ yet paid for tbo cw rren! vrf;~l~n~ie,Z!!~I~~~~ 
•••• 1(,,1 •••• of tbe Recorder, A new voluQle intoxieating drink., althollgh It 1I110W tlaf80CliJentte t!il!lIbefod:,. ~1 b~:t)li~:~:;IW:~y~~ 

b fi b· 2 Tb' . • I t II 't' '1 18 only neceliar1 I\) cal a Q ~on ... :'1 
COrnmeJ14:e8 in In ne-tbree mont • rom til. 18 prOVISion to app y 0 a CI le8, VI - th 1'01111" remittt,tice of what u due. 

many new lubacriberl can yott, agel, or townl, regard lei. Qf any proyieion :if:: on ele p8!t oIleach I1Ibt~nber ~ IIld lave 
It.lcler, obtain in tbl.t time 1 D tbeir charter. i and to all canal boatl, much lZoIlble -'~. 
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JlliGcellnneous. 

De Qnimey, the Opinm Enter. 
Thomas De Quinley, the English II Opium 

Eater," il thus described by a correspond
ent of a Worcester paper :-

) 

I have met De Q,ulDcey 10 the course of 
my peregrinallons over tbis .. terraqueoU8 
ball," and I can assure YOIl that the pby~ique 
of that celebrated wrtter IS certainly as ex. 
pre8slve as hiS lucubrations. Men of Genius 
have generally been mere parodIes of that 
fine phYSIcalism whlcb ladles commonly 
desiJ;nate manhood; and De Quincey's case 
strengtbens the rule. He IS one of the 
smallest legged, smallest bodIed, and 
attenuated effigies of tbe human form divilfe 
that one could m,eetin a crowded CIty .l .. _,_11.::. 

a day's walk. And If one adds to thlli nUllrA.. 
clothes that are neither fashIonably nor 
fastJdiouely adjusted, he WIll have a tol
erably rougb Idea of De QUincey'a onter 
man. But then hiS brow, thaI pusbes bis ob· 
truslve liat to tbe hack of IllS head, and his 
Itttle gray eyes, that do not seem to look out, 
but 10 be ever turned in ward, sounding the 
depths of hIS imllglnation, and searcblOg out 
the mysteries of the most obtruse logiC, are 
something that you would search a week to 
find the mates to, and then YOIl would be 
disappointed 

De QUlOcey now reSides at Lasswade, a 
romantic rural vdlage, once the realdence 
SIr Walter Scott, about seven mIles from 
Edlnburgh,.Scotland, where an all'ectIonate 
daughter watches over him, and where he 
the wonder of the country people for miles 
around. They caD not understand why, on 
fair days, and at all houre, that little man 
~Ith a hrown coat and the woolly hat, IS al
ways chmbmg hills, and wandermg among 
the spady woods"as If he sought for some 
thlDg! he could never lind. And tben wby, 
on cold, bleak, and wet days, be walks along 
the hIghway I)etween two ptles of stones, 
transferring them sldgly from one point to 
the other. The factJs, that the opium which 
?e Q.umcey consum d 1n hiS younger days 
Is now coosummg blm, and ullless he walks 
ten miles per day, ralr or foul, he cannot se
cltre hIS maximum of two hours'sleep du 
the Dlght. ThiS exercise he eaSily sec 
10 pleasant weather; when the weather IS 
not so, he transfers hIS beaps of 8tones, and 
travels the ten mlt.s 10 thIS way. ThiS pro
fouDd logiCIan and eminent !scholar IS im. 
pressed WIth the behef that he bears a hippo
potamus 01 some suoh ammai ID hIS stomach; 
and It IS ~ald that he mamfests considerable 
senSItiveness If any of hIS fflends doubt the 

0!1 ran oft' a copious stream. The mingled 
at! and sawilu8t formerly constituted a nUls 
ance, and it was necessuy to change the 
sawduat, and burn it, three or four tImes a 
day. It now lasts for a week. By this 
tbeana-a remarkable inslance of the econo· 
my of manufacturers-Mr. Gillott bas dlmin 
Ished his oil account about .£200 to .£300 per 
annum. ThiS operation once completed,the 
pens are once more placed ID revolvmg cyl. 
IOders, where their friclion against eacb 
other. produces the necessary polish. Each 
pen IS thus made to clean and pohsh Its 
neighbor The neltt process is to roast or 
anneal these brittle altlcles, and give them 
the flexlblhty of the quill, !lnd produce IIpon 
them, at the same time, the color whIch may 
be desired, whether bronze or blue. The 
flexlblhty and color are botb produced by 
heat, and it becomes a dehcate matter so to 
arrange and regulate It DS to altalO the ex 

results de8lled. From thIS department 
they are onlle more conSIgned to the female 
part of the estabhshment, where, by the 
operatIOn of the cutting tool, each pen re
ceives tbe reqlllred sht. One gul, WIth 
qUICk and pracllced finger, can sht by thiS 
mear.s as many as 200 gross, or 28,800, in a 
day. They are now ready for counting and 
packing, In boxes or grosses, for the whole
sale market This last stage or tbe buslOess 
is whoUy performed by young gIrls 

[Cor of the Mornmg Chron 

" 

I've a cottage that stana. near the wood
~r~";'.~ I?"'''~~ ID peace at tbe door

WIll tarry, 'tis well nndel'lltood, 
Re,ljei\re hospltshty's Slore _ 

that tbe brook and tbe tblcket alford, 
stranger we ever IDVlte; 
welcome to freely partake at the board, 
afterwards rest for tbe rnght , 

The ID the momlDg wtll slDg from the trees, 
, .!!Kald Ihe young god of day, 

Then,'WlIII blm nprlBlng depart if yon please, 
Wei'noet you refresbed on the way; 

Yonr born for our servlCe we sternly reJect 
No traffic for gam we pursue, 

And all the reward that we WIsh or expect, 
wei find ID the,.good that we do. 

Mankind are ptlgf.ims on hIe's weary road, 
An~ many woald wander astray. 

Ia .eekmg Etermty'o sdent abode, 
DId Mercy not pomt out the way' 

If nil !woald their duty discharge a. they shoold, 
To those who are ftlendle~. and poor, 

The "forld would resemble my cot near the wood, 
And hre tho sweet slream at my door 

I Show F;rDltnre, 
Fur~l!ure too good to be used IS a nUlliance. 

Wbat can be more unpleasant tban the as 
pect of a room, or sult of rooms, where every 
thing is bagged up? Chairs and sofas In 
PlOafoles, mirrors 10 mushn, a druggeted car
pet, a hearth rug wrong SIde out, and a 

-.:J 

20, 1851. 
A KNOwrNG four yeaTs; ravens frequently reach the 

ter closes an article on tbe Splfitual L\..'PF'm!~s" age of a hundred years. Swana have 
with tbe following anecdote :_ known to live tbree hundred j pelIcans 

long hved. A tortoise has been known 
"We are tempted 10 draw from our col- hve a hundred and ninety years, 

lege reminiscences a case, whlcb we deem a 
very parallel to tbese audacious fooleries 
Our coevals at Cambridge cannot have for. 
gotten a ma,\of.hvery-stable notoriety. HIS 
customers w~f:{.,often 80 oblIVIOUS 8S to the 
extent or tbeir ndes, that he contracted with 
tbe innholders of the- surroundmg country to 
score their names on sucb of his vebicles as 
vlslled tbelr respective taverns. He had also 
a horse, which had been trained to hft his 
fore foot as often as a slIght signal from bls 
master's finger was repeatp.d A stupid 
freshman once returned, as he saId, flOm a 
ride to Watertown, but bearing With him ths 
sIgn manual of an IDn-keeper 10 Concord 
The youtb persisted unblushingly in his lie. 
SIlYs tbe mall, • My horse kno,,"s, and will 
tell me, how many mdes be has been driven' 
Tile signal was given and repeated. Tbe 
horse hfted his for't fourteen IIme~ 10 suc
cessIon. The astooished freshman paid hiS 
rull slable fare, and rellred firmly convinced 
of the preternatural endowments of 'the 
horse II • 

• 

• 
EXACTLY -Rev. Dr. Dewey said, IR hiS 

recent lecture at Boston, that "he beheved 
that the grandest reform society that could 
be got up, wou Id be a society of people to 
apt'"'' tbelr mmds. The moderation of this 
country was asleep and dumb, when its voice 
is most needed to be heard. He was bound 
to neither party. He was not speakmg to 
please anybody" 

Mar.y undoubtedly agree with Dr. Dewey 
ID their sentiments, Bnd If they would come 
out as boldly, a good nurpose might be at
tamed. Mr John Neal of Portland says in 
hiS plain way, th~ there IS not after all 
mucb dIfference in people's notions as would 
at lirst sight appear. Most folks talk not 
wbat tbey really thlOk, but only what they 
suppose will please others, or forward ,their 
own interest. [PrOVidence Mirror. 

• 

chand her 10 a sack, seen by rays of light LAROE SAI.ES OF A LARGE WORK -Dr 
that straggle in edgeways through the slits Webster's Unabridged Dlcttonary of the 
10 Ihe I shutters, and exhaling that nAP-II·I;. EnglIsb Language, pubhsbed by Messrs 
brown.holland fragrance whicb to Merriam, of Spnngfield. IS selhng at a rate 

Fonr Years in MowlDg. drBwlOg-rooms 10 masquerade dress 'U"·[U.' unprecedented, we beheve, fur so large a 

PUBLIO SPEAKING -" I never," says Pope, 
" could speak In pubhc. A nd I don't be
heve, if It was a set thing, I could give an 
account of any story to twelve fnends 
gether, though I could tell it to any three or 
th~ WIth great pleasure. ' When I appeared 
for the Bishop of Rochester, on his tnal, 
though I had but ten words to say, and that 
on a plaID point, (how that BIshop spent hIS 
Ume when I was at Bromley,) I made two or 
three blunders in It, notwIthstandmg the row 
of lords, whIch was all I could see, were 
mostly of my acquaintance.'1 

---+.-~. -.,---
1l It ri .et t! _ 

This we beheve to be the best way to man- one of It be most cheerless, dlsplfltmg: ?mhu- work. Almost 3000 CO]!leS have been dIS 
age tillage land. from our expenence of manlzk'e spectacles 10 the dIorama of dames- trlbuted among the School DistrIcts in MaS
twelve years. We manure and plant the lIc hfer We would as hef be ushered into a sachusetts, durlOg the past year, In confor 
first year with corn or potatoes; second, sow vault ~s Into such an apartment. Nothmg mlty With an act of the Legislature of the 
down with wheat, ba~ey, or oats, and grass can be~lmore chllhng to thA feel lOgS, except, State. The demand from olber sources has 
seed i keep in grass four years, 8nd tben perha s, a perspective view of the famIly 111 so lOcreased to the amount of several tbou
break up again. We tbmk thIS IS a far more wash t kmg an amng on tbe clothes-hnes. sand copies beyond thllt of the p~ecedmg 
profitable Course than the old system oHarm- Wb do people buy magmlicent furniture year. Many caples ate now senl to dlBtant 
109 practiced by many of our farmers, that to clot ell In hIdeous dISgUises t Does the parts of the world, where the peeple speak The contribution of New York to the 
of keeping land 10 grass from ten 10 twenty glorY!f exhlbltlOg the articles undressed or are learmng the Enghsh language, for Washmgton Monument is 8 block of Glen's 
years, as m tbat time the land becomes as half a OZen evemngs 10 the year pay for all miSSIonary, commercial, and other purposes Falls mal ble, four reet six incnes in length 
hard as a hIghway, and the sod as tough the co t and Irouble 1 The miser enJoys the The Dictionary would be an mesl1mable by three feet SIX inches in breadth, and four
as leather i so that It takes three years at flashm lustre of bls gold every time he hfts rreasure, not only 10 every School Dlstnct, teen IDches thIck, weIghIng sometbIng mOle 
leBSt to rot It and lay It agaID to grass I tne hd~Of his strong box; but what pleasure but in the famIly. Young cblldren may be than a ton. It is or a deep black color, and 
managed a farm 1D this way for eIght years, can th re be In possesslDg a speCies of pro taught to resort to Webster, as the arbiter of susceptible of a high pohsh. The sculpture 
and It Increased the crap of hay from 6 tons perty at IS mVlslble to the ownet" three disputes, as a safe and satIsfactory gUIde, work reSls upon a projection eight inches 10 
tu 20, whIle two years of tbe tIme th~ hay hundri and firty days out of every tbree and as a storehouse of invaluable mforma- WIdth. Upon tbls base stands a pyramidal 
was about all sold off, and I purchased no bundr9d and sixty five 1 tion In thiS respect, as well as others, Dr column in low rehef. supporting a medalhon, 
manure. It IS contended by some, that the GIve us furmture that IS made for wear- Webster and hiS Ednor, Prof. Goodnch, are thirty tbree inches In dIameter, In whIch IS 
roltmg of a good Bod IS equal to 20 loads of tables ppon whIch you can bring down your benefactors to the couotry. [BIb Sacra sculptured 10 bas-rehef the arms of tbe State, 
mantire tlf the acre, and I do not doubt It. fist WlttJ an emphaSIS, WIthout throwmg Ihe • ' ahove which is a wreath of laurel. Upon 
ThiS system makes a qUick rotation of crops, lady o~the house Into hysterlce-chlj,lrs that NEW FORM OF BRIDGE -The Montreal tbe lower part of the column IS chiseled, 
keeps the SOil light and mellow, and thus the you caD lelln back In-carpels that you can Herald thus deSCrIbes an inventIOn for cross- deeply beneath the surface, the word" N 
crop. do not suffer by drought. And I bave promehde upon; in a word, gIve QS com· Ing at Rouse's Pomt for lack of a bridge:- York" 
a great ad vantage over the old system, for I Cort, add let us wear tlnngl out. Ins provok. " The englOeers have shown tbe Independ~ It 18 said that a balloon has been construct
rot two or three sods where others rot but 109 to Eee chaIrS and sofas preserved fOf ance of their resources, by a -e-ona,ml.jM;e-!.!e!.lld at Paris whlcb obeys the helm, and can 

I d Years llbout spot or blemIsh, whIle the h h h b d d b d b one, fiS a 50 a goo crop of grass. The sys w IC ,t oug not a bTl ge, very nearlv ap rIven even agamst t e wm y Its can-
tem practised by many of our farmers, after wrlnkl s are multiplying in tbe face and the proaches one On Ihe Vermont SIde a" very ductor ThIS machIne has made several 

': the first BIX years, Will haldly pay for the ~ut- grey hlmB on the head of tbe propnetor. extensIVe pier has been made by dJlvIng voyages round the I Hippodrome, and has 
!lteel Pen DIalling nt Blfmmgham. ling the grass at laborers' pnces, $1 25 per For t~e8e and sundry olher reasuns, we piles for some tbousands 01 filet from the been made to klrn 1n every dlrec\lon; but 

fllct. 

Mr. Gillott, of BIrmingham, who has done day. We turn up the sod even If it bears have at espeCIal spite against show furm· shore, to such a dIstance from the bank as to Its progress 10 tbe aIr has not yet been test-
so much to Improve It, conSIders tbe manu- good grass, when liS turn comes, and do not ture I [MaJ Noab. reduce the channel to Ihe WIdth of 400 feet ed, and tbe utmost secrecy 18 observed as to 
facture to bo yet ID Its IDfancy The first walt for It to get worn out. It does not (hen I A large vessel has been bUilt of such dlmen- the means employed 
operatIOns are performed by steam power. require sn much ox labor to plough, and 18 I Hlilotype slOns as exactly .0 correspond with thIS 400 The Prarl8 Farmer, of Chicago, pubhshes 
The sheets of steel) after they are received more eaSIly cultivated afterwards. \-Ve have, It la btated that Mr L L HIli, of West- feet ()f cbannel, and upon the deck oFthls ves- the follOWing as a verbatIm copy of a certl
from Sheffield, are reduced to the requisite therefore, thIS advantage, we work a field hIli, N I Y., has IDvented II process for pro· sellron I ails are laId Thus, when she IS ficate granted to a female teacher m Cook 
tenUIty by successive transIts through the three times wblle the old system ~e It but curIng I colored daguerreotype pIcture., and S\'i ung Into the gap. there WIll be the contin- Co, not long 810ce :-" The underslgoers 
rolling mill-operations whICh are tended by once. lam now trymg the plan on anotber that halhas been offered $20,000 for a half ous track reqUired for the carnages, as thele Bem Chosen to Inspect , The Schooll 
men 8!nd boys When reduced In thIS man- old worn out farm, and If I sbould hve, I may lDtereSt ID the aame. The announcement would be If there were really a bridge j and teacher found hlr Capabell ofteatch
ner to the thinness of a steel pen, and to tbe report my experIence hereafter. In the IS mad In tbe Daguerrelan Journal. Mr when the trams \:>ave passed over, tbere WIll log Reedm, RUID and E Rllhmetick and has 
leugth of about tlVO feet, and the breaihh of mean time, we would adVise our brother HIli sa S.- be agalD the 400 feet of clear water way for vlsated the Schooll Bnd sas she kepts Regular 
two mcbes and a half 01 three loches, tbe farmere to try II themselves j It Will require .. Sojne twO) ears ago J til ok to expert- the passage of crafl II Ho\\ ers" " 
aheete of steel are ready for the next pro- sacrifice tbe first lotatlon, but no man will mentlng, With a vIew to thiS great desldera· • AUlflqUITY Into the cause of tbe recent 
cesses, which are entIrely pel formed by woo he dlssallsfied With It after trYlOg It two ro tum," ~ e. photographing In colors,) .. but THE ASTOR LISRARy--The frUIts of the death of a young lady III England, estabh~h-
lUen Bnd gIrls Descrtblng tlie rooms ac- tauons. Now we would not adVIse anythlOg wah It tIe fallh. In one of my experIments and generouR bequest of John Jacob ed that she had beeu dlstroyed by tlie por-

.~-'-"'''-- & _ cordmg to the order of tbe processes, and wIld or vlslooary, every farmer has already a phenbmenolt presented itself wblch greatly Astor, for a PublIc Library Will soon be flpe lions of tne read contained In the coloring 
th 'th • .urnrl~d me, 811(1 10 tne na[U"6 "r ,J,... y __ 

buIld log, tbe nrAt"tO"rn..%rr,'!n8D'IltWIu,o£m _~.!!!Etl!.n~g\Y.\'II·rJ\Erll'llnll tlTsnpfoug6 1:o'i;egl'n compe led me to beheve the thing pracHca- t'ur U.", LII .. "UIO"" I. '''phll, u"'POU""IIIDg mo.tter Qfhllrnt almonds. MedlclIlautborlty 

, , 

tho u blanks" ar.e punched out. Ranged ID wllh [CultIVator ble. Ine colllr, the red, In a figured dreas, completion, and the more difficult and 1m was also adduced to show that Within tbe 
double rows along a large and roomy work • was dleloped as bright 8S a rubv. I tbell portant work nfselectlDg tlte books has made last three years upwards of seventy cases of 
shop, "'Itb Windows at both SIdes, and scru- New Palent for n Plnnmg Maclllne, repeat d the experIment, and {ailed ,. but good progress. By the labors of Dr. Cogs- death had been traced III England to the use 
pul I h t d I fl 11 well, the librarIan, 28,364 volumes have al- of pOIsonous fi t d " ous Y w I e an c ean In oor, roof, and M G W B {I I from t ,at hour unllla few months ago I con- gmen s use 10 ,ancy sweet-
walls, are seated from fi~ty to a hun(lr~d r. eorge ear see, of thIS CIty, d 1 roady been gathered, whIch number is to be meats 

.' ~ (says the Bul1'alo ClAd ) tmue 10 repeat It In every form I could • 
girls and women, from the age of "ourteen UI' ommercla .a. vertl8er has h k f. IDcreased by further purchases the comlDg G T Tb b d 

h f fi II filed hIS caveat for a patent for a pla'nlng t In 0, always faIling, but never despamng, en. om urn was arreste In Sa van-
to t at 0 orty and d Th I Ii I h-Id sea~on, and the hbrary WIll probably be nah fi d h upwal S. e 011 y macblne, which he claims 10 be a deCided or II reasons for behevlDg ID the cor- or flVlOg IS state carnage upon the 
Bounds to be heard are the working of tbe Improvement upo th H rectnes1 of my theorv , that under certalll thrown open to the public In the summer of Sidewalk, and fined $10. The gentleman 
ha. nd press, and the chnklng of the small nose: now In use. e f ~ 1852, with not less than fifty thousand vol h d h f 

f terms hiS machme the II elastiC cutter," and cllcum~tances, there IS m the Impressiolled d I w a reporte t e ID ractlOn of the ordinance, 
PIeces a metal th r II" h b I • umes JU ICIOUS Y selected. To an Increase d d f h k f h as ey ,a .rom t e lock claims that 118 BUpenotlty liver all other rna- p ate a ~atent colored Image. I at lenglh I so or t e sa e 0 t e Joke, expecting 
Into the .receptacle prepared furtbem. ThiS chIDes consists 10 liS slmphcltv_, both 10 COil commenced experImenting on the develop. of thIS number, the total income of the large that nothmg more than a lutle fun would 
process IS performed WIth great rapIdIty, one d Ing p f tl f d tr I bequest IS to lie added after tlie complellon come of It But It seem" that th tt 
girl f d structlon an ID operatIOn, It havmg neuher 0 Ie vapors 0 luerent meta 8, r Ii b Id b h • e ma er 

,0 average 10 uatry and dexterIty, being belts nur gearlllg ID or about It, but alllocat- and fo tbat a large number of them, such 0 t e UI lng, W IC ,before many years was Viewed In a dlll'erent hght by the authol-
able to punch or cut out ab t b d d d shall pass, WIll form a lIbrary surpas·lng any Itles ou a un re d b th th fl Wh c, ca mlum, ZinC, selenium, bis. 0., iros8 per day Each dIVISion of the work- e enea e oar. eu once adjusted one in die country, and free to all A noble 
.bop 18 superintended by a (bol maker and IU order, It cannot be deranged by the P!Jtasslum, and sodium, would, when monument 18 this to the one wIse deed of The LOUISiana Supreme Court bas decld-
whose bUSiness It is to keep the puncheD and' removal of the cutters, or from any other Dr~'nelrl. vapOrIzed, brmg out tbe latent Mr. Astor. [N. Y. Evangelist. ed that a wtll mode by a person IOsane, dur-

. d k 0 ordinary ca,use It operates vertIcally, alld hght and ahade The same result 109 a lUCid Inte.tval, IS vahd; but the interval 
pressdes Ihn goo wor 109 condition, to super- thereby the gnt, dm, and shaVings, pass 011' "u.IV"u, tbe use of several gases. The 1m- • must contmue ilurmg a length of .uffi 
luten t II work generally, and to keep order wHbout ald. V.'''U''l. dt/fered so hule from da&uerreo- DESTRUCTION OF SHIPS BY SPONTA.NEOUS Clent to give cartamty to the te fl~~:r,[nl;r;~~ll~;:~m.~gh 
.amT~! ~:~;V:~~!.~~:~eis to place the blank The greatest curIosity aboUllt is the move I was on the pOInt of abandoDlng ~'::,f~;~IIfalti;~:!fo~~:r;f~:n~;,I~~~~~:B storatlOn of re,ason. It is not 8U 

d ment of tbe endless secllonal platform, and nUI"suit._ when lone day ,unexpectedly d d prove that reasonable thIngs had been done 
m a concave Ie on whIch a "II ht t hId d estroye by fire from spontaneous combus b h 
fi ' 0 g ouc Its manner of" turning corners "-the move. smgu ar compoun , an , without y t e testator, after tbe Will Ivas made. 
rom a convex punch produces the requlsHe b f I d tlon of her cargo of coal, took passage attbe 

ahape-that of the 8eml.tube. The shts Bnd ment elng on a concentric, and dlfferi 0 success, app Ie It to my pur- Falkland Islands 10 the Scotch ship Herma A British prQvmclal paper says tbat a ra-
t h' h • !rom any Wtl ever saw. The whole machme y surprise and JOY were unbounded, C M'K f pid and emphatic recital of the followmg pa 

P8
P
eeor, aUnrdest'hWe Imc aklneCr~8eaosre Ivheenedlears~~cintY..amofetboer IS very Simple 10 Its construction, and con- on my plate a II ue HIllotype." gOOll, apt euzie, or Valparaiso, with thetlc narrative IS an mfallable cure tior ll8p' 

g I cl)al, bllt when 12 days out, v,est orCape Horn 
mark, are produced by a SimIlar tool. The sequent y operates WIth httle fnctlon. It IS • thiS ship alao took fire from spontaneou: ing :-" Hobbs meets Snobbs anil Nobbs j 
last operatIon IS tbat of shtllllg. whll:h IS also of great strengtb, and tbe cost IS mucb less ""',,,,'''u WITHOUT KNOWING IT.-A gen· combustion, and every exertIon to smother Hobbs bobs to Snobbs and N obbJ; Hobbs 
performed by girls and womeD. Previously than those now 10 use, growtng out of Its IndIana is claimed by !1. lady 10 It proved unavailIng They took to theIr nobs with Snobbs and robs Nobbs' fobs. 
10 tbls, bowllver, the pen u.ndergoes a variety sllI!phclty. It IS cl!umed for It that its ope tbe Ctncmnatt Oommerczal, as boats, and were picked up soon after by tbe Tbls IS, says N obbs, the worse for Hobbs' 
of processes In a dl"'tlrent ..... art of tbe liaclory rallon WIll produce work superior to tbat of I HearIng oE the claim of late, B h h' S Jobs, and I:!nobbs' sobs." 

III .,. the h dId' man mad b I h . rills s Ip ymmetry, Capt. John Thomp-
and under the hands. oi a dltrerent class or' b 15aOn fiP ane, an . Its ordtnary speed WIll ''''''"B e IS way ate clt,Y In f L' I" A I M C bd th d t h dEl' h III e eet P !> co [ISla haste to sse the person who 0 Iverpoo ,.or capu co, with coal. r. 0 en, "1 IS Inguls e ng 18 
work·people. Woen complete all but the hou d th t ~r mlll;:te, or 9.00 feet per He aearcbed the records and Dec. 15, in latitnde 47 S., longitude 79 W reformer, has been recently challenged to 
aht, the pen is soft and phable, and may be 300r;, a~ a It can e Ihncreased to 200 or h they fallm with sbip FallchlOn, of Newbury: fight a duel wltb A4mlral SIr 
bent o~ tWIIlled' tn the hand hke Il pIece of th ee hPer mTlnh'Jte, jWlt out any danger 10 t at the regular papers port, from Baltimore for San FranCISCo, mgs. As a man of peace, he of 
tbin I ad B II d e mac me. e p aners are so arranged made out, that the marriage harl h h h I k emptorl'ally declined J"tn,ge'~l'Elbukii:11I e. eIDg co ecte In" grosses" or th t th II Id d . and that'a clergyman of good WIt w IC a so too fire and was de- .. , 
II great gro~se8"-tbe former contai' 144 a ey WI Yle ,an permit sphnters, If had offiCiated, and the wbole malleI' as before reDorted, makIng the third lis author In a replY; of much and 
and tbe great t I bDlng any occur, 10 pasa away, wHhout damaging shi burnt by that means WIthin a ~ew gency Ii lee cIt' h Iffi "I 
ber-the pen.graors9 th

we 
ve t~mes tl at n?m. or dlsorderiog the macblne, wblch IS a great appearances, a legal transaCtIon..l ,,' W I X U pa 109 Imse rpm u arne. ~~~~~~i~~\~~i~~~I~:" 

b bg e rown Into mle Iron fault of some of the other patents herself states tbat the gentleman IS months, wnile Capt. B. and Wife were on One of the reasons gIVen why the Lon-
equare oxel y men, who perform all M Be d I" person sbe was mamed to. But board. doners omitted the Use of wood IR conltrud-
work in thiS department and th I r. ar see, 10 connectIon with Mr . h b d' Ii 
ed in a tiurnace, where t'he remllaYlnart~IIIPbao~ Sam_.J Albro, has also got a patent for a neighbor denies all knowledge F 109 t e 1111 log or the 'torld's Fair, is, tbatl:~i~~~~~~': y -, h and,1I1 a card whICh we lind in th~ ERocroUSNESS IN THE DOG -In nne of there would be so many Yankees there th 
and pens al'l! bf a whl'le heat. The are moa It IOg.appars.tu8, whlc.h 18 to be connect· U e C t' Ii d I Yew th h J h lltimate~ that some person mClnna I paper~, we n an accouot of were afraId they would wll.lttZe it U;own. 
then taken out, and thrown hIssing liot into ~!. IS P BnlOg mac Ine. It Is claimed blance to him, an attack by a ferOCIOUs dog upon a little A bIll to amend t'e charter of tho 
pails or tallks of oil-a proce •• wlilch cures' It 18 constructed on a plan that exceeds II Tb d d h h Id II LJI.IUlllltJ 

gO &oy now made to Ii d residence, "~irli,l~~'lfJ;r:~,,:~~ .. I-i1i~~~~;".. e og seIze t e c I by the and MISSISSIppi Rallraad Company 
tham of their Boftness by making them br4. orm a tongue an groove. got: w8'ant-tof~, and lbe __ ~ wu House of Repre,emauvea oftbe IPBls~'I!lI:'''~2''c 
tla. When taken out of the) Oil, tbey ma.y ANT parta unknown. to make hIm let go, the ba~der he re, and weDt fa tlii'Senate, 
be .broken by the lingers witli al much ease r Ii1W RlcK.-The Le'glslature of 111- if imposition it on •. The neople bro~e t.he dog s back, it was atolen to prevJDt It II linal palsage 
all(they .werolo many wafers. AI a,great I~~IS has pused a law to prohibit the re- .. h h T Bnd after InsertlDg a lever 10 hiS mouth pried. • 
~Bal of .ot! adheres to them, they are put taIling of &ntoll.lCatmg drmks wlthm that Itthl9'fit lat 8S comelt? t. he hiS jaws 0pJ!n and released lhe -,uffer~r but A 11'8°5nodofin Jouhroall state. tbat dllrlOg 
ltd' TA ~ State. At Sprlllgfield 80me genzus bas hl't ease man IS p am, to 1m- not tIll her throat was mangled. There'lG a year. our t o.u,and, Ii.our hundred 
n 0 a sleva to ram. 7"ere tiley remaIn " tho laay and escape the law. " hcatIons were ... ued L'; 

until no more oil WIll run frora tbem' but u)lon a no",el way of supplymg his custom· • Bure remedy in such C88es, whicb should be h b Ii h d 10 onRon 
notWlthSlanding all the dfalolng which the; en with the "entler," 10 defiance of the known by everyone. If, in8tead of pulhn ~ ese, a out ve un red Wer.a wonts 
have receIVed, the oil i. lICIt eft'eclually re- law, tbus :- upon the dog to disengage )jim when hl~ ::::o~-at the rate or almo.t ona llnd a 
moved. To ,,11/1\.1110 t~em tborougnly, Ihey The premises consist of a room dIVIded are Bet upon any thIng, a sponge or y 1 
~Br8 former-Iy thr.OWB IDlo pils or heaps of liy a partition into two apartment:. U cloth, wet with strong spirits of bartshorp, A man was latelY,faught by mach 
IBwduat, aJld stil'red about; bllt as by thia enterlOg t~e .first apartment, a square be apphed to his nostrils, he Will mstantly S.heffield, En~., Wbl~h, mate ad of bro;ii.kinll 

plkoaesl, tdhe lawdust became clotted into 011 lng, and It IS the only one, is discovered, relax bis hold hiS bones, as II usoally the j~~I~!~~~~~~~I!~~[ ca 01, an waa re d d' Several feet from tbe ground I'n th . .• stripped off al\ bIll clb, thes, ~ltcel~tJ~!'. "'n,~".'i 
,nllaou'lty of M Gn ere unserViceable, tbe I ' e parlltlon - Inns, and threw bl'm paked·"on ... r IIlolt d wa I. ImlDediate),Y before tbis openIng, In /; u 

eo.er .ome mea~ b h was taxe to dll· Itbbe , eca.il apartment, a number of gla"ses AGE OF ANIMALS.-A bear rarely exceeds Th d t' f h l'li • .." I d' 
Oil and lawdust coYulwd bleChealliBat!idng broth 1 ~ g , twenty years j a dog hves twent" years', a e ura Ion 0 lImln I e In .Il'og an Ip, 

" a e au ' rum,' • ain,' • nh'l"ky,' "'c., stand Inr/lOr. J on an average li~teoD or "I-ltteen yea-I fi Il.o& long b Ii h h ee e. twa. ..- .. 0 "" ; a folt fourteen or eixteen. The ' II 0 '0 oDg,lr 
if 'b e ore t e t ought 'truj:k him that _ .. llabl~. Upon a pica,une being drop- age of eats is fifteen yaars', Ofl8 In the country tban iiI tbe town, al 8bownllJ 

• a peoa were made to re'ol'e r .' .' . 1Il00 one of these glasse", the table b""- " the registration of {I-tb. ill that • Ii apldly In 0" and hare, seven or eIght years, and ...... cou.ntry. ,per orlted cylinder, Ihe lall dro . gm. Ie- turn upon lIa • d b h P Ii A I 
mlLOht ba, fiorced out of tbem-I'n fiP of od alUS, an y t e leven. Elephants bave been known K roWeelor gauiz"jn a recent lecture .. I It hu- ID&de a horizootal rllvolutton the glass t t t d b" . elie all b b at that • fjlLd' to tbe great age of one h\lndted ey BI, a a e II COIlVlClllln 
moil~ mIl t e twirled from tbe pen~ like II .., with the liq~or indicated, and stands Pigi have been known to live to Peninsula of l!'loridar up to tbe !lulrfd,ee 

The r:z::r%a~::op, • d POSition. age of thirty years; the rhIDocer08 to tbe w~ter, has been qntlfely the work.' of 
admirabl1 Til Was trle and Illoceeded and M~r,b~! of the city bave firty. A hone bas been known to !tve to coral Insect. I 
to d • .' e penl, arter bal mlseB Without tb f b' t I ~~ r 

raIn Illlhe eeive until 0 II man, a age 0 .~v.nt1-twQ, ut averaglDg (wen· WO c a",es 0 'pe!opI.'.tbllt4'''~ 
r"a,olli tbem, Were plated more C:~~:~~I~t!l~~; thtrty.. Camels aOt\!cumea Ii,e ,~ modest...:L.~h\)lle wbIO'jz.O'I .... I.';~~~ln "~:~~;1:;;;;,;;:~~:t~I~~~ 
ba~ grea.y loold"" in luh~~a~il7t~:~:~~~l 1 h~~;~~~·o~~~~j:~;~br~.,t~sdtieulcrqn!eVEdrr.tal~a~I&, e,o.,.biUledj age of one bundred. S!4g1 are loog amount oCltaowledg', aod ~-" •• ,;.. ~.P~~I~il! 
'Wlrlad arouud "ith gr.at rl ~b,ep Nldolll e~ca"li lhe: (lge o{ ten. but little. > I 

tbe thing wat &0 icalc:jIJlllle·:&be· II11S8 to 'W~IWhl.'itiIJ.,., • h'~ _bopt fifte!lD Jllare. Au ,..~e BUilding matariall /If all I. ~~:r;~~.~~N·;' 
" y applied., [Wuh, Uuiou. 10 Vlelln. of the age of one hundred 100Der at the Boath tian at thalo 
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